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Mines,
InBust~ies Announced

SYDNEY, ~pnl 22, (Reuter)Harold Wilson Friday assured the
Austr.aJ.ian PrIme MlrJlster, Har
old Holt, that Britain will mam
taln a" substanual

torce east

of

Suez, the Sydney Dally Telegraph reported last mght
In a report from Canberra, the
newspaper saId WIlson. gave the
assurance In a telephone talk bet
ween the two leaders

Nato Approves
Draft Treaty On
Nonproliferation
PARIS. Apnl 22
(Reuter)The 15 NATO allies Frtday appro
vcd the Umtcd States proposal to
tilble a draft for an East West ban
on the spread of nuclear weapons at
the Geneva disarmament conference
next month NATO sources saId
here

Approval come dunog a three
hour dlSCUSSIOJl by the NATO per
manent council whJch mel here to
resolve the allIed stand on the nuclear questlOD

The last hurdle to NATO agree
ment was overcome yesterday wben
when the Bonn- government decIded
no! to oppose Amencan plans to
JOIO RussIa In the draft treaty

West

Germany was the most
lpprchenslve of the ailles about the
treaty 5 Inspection controls but decided al the last minute not to oppose

Amencan

plans A

bnef

NATO

communique saId
These eJttended
Ind deep consultations have now

been concluded for the time being
rhey willbe resumed later
NATO sources said thiS had cleared the way for submission of the
JOint Savlel Arner can draft to the
disarmament conference whIch resu
mes on May I.}
German objections regardmg the
inSpection arfll8ngement In tbe propo
'Sed trtaty remained the sources said
The Gennans wanted consultation
(0 contmue on the treaty which they

fea£1'd could bamper the

peacefuL

use of atomic energy
In Geneva India complamed that
It had not been properly cohsulted by
the UQ1ted States over the projected
non prohferation treaty
We have a gnevance about that
Foreign
Mln1ster
MC
Chagla
told reporters after arnvmg for a
five day VISit
We Were only gIven tbe proposal
very recently
We shU don t know whelher thiS
IS a formal draft for
the (Geneva
disarmament) ClffimlUc:e and for that
we should have been consulted he
said

LONDON Apnl 22 (DPA)-A
-CENTO minIsters councll meet
109 sched uled here for Tuesday
and Wednesday of next week has
been postponed because sevel al
mlOlSters due to partu:lpate h e

cancelled to attend
ceremOnies

~he

for West

funer
Germa

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer
No new date has Yet been fIxed

OTTAWA, ;A:piil 22 (Reuter)
-A bIll to abopsh capItal pumsh
ment, carrymg the open support
of Pnme MInIster Lester Pearson and most of hIS cabrnet has
hIgh prlOnty' on tbe go~ern
ment's agenda for the present
sessIOn

ot Parliament

Pearson told the Commons Fn
day that he wants a free vote
and a fmal deCISion on the death

penalty
NEW DELHI AprIl 22 (Reuter)
-The Indian government Is to

Home News In Brief
KABUL AprIl 22 (Bakhtar)The Afghan Ambassador m DAl
hI Ataullah NaserZla

arrlv(;d

here Thursday by plane for a
vocatIOn

KABUL AprIl 22 (Bakhtar)Shamsuddm Anwarzal and Sher
Mohammad

two staff

of the MmlStry

members

of Agriculture

and IrflgatlOn returned to Kahul

Thursday from the UAR where
they attended a three month se
mmar on cooperatIves exten~pon
work and agricultural credIts
Participants from 20 countries
attended the semmar

KABUL AP111 22 (Bakhtar)A delegatIOn
from the World
Bank arnved here tcf study the
po<s,b,hty of
extendtng credit
to the Agncultural Bank
Durtng Its stay h~re the dele
ga tIan Will nold dlSCusslons

WIth

the Planning and &,gnculture and
IrngatlOn MmlstrIes and the Ag
KABUL Apnl 22 (Bakhtar)Deputy Plannmg MinIster Abdul
Wahab Halder arnved hero from
Tokyo ThursdaY where he was
attendmg the ECAFE conrdenc<

Sharlt, 4 mm, and Malmana I
mm; Ghaznl I mm, Ghelm(n 9
mm, N SaJang 10 mm and S Sa
lang;-7 mm
Yesten1ay's temperatures
Kabul
I7C
12C
63F
53F
Kandabar
30C
20C
86F
6SF
Hera!
27C
12C
80F
53F
Maimana
27C
15C
59F
80F
N Satang
4C
-2C
39F
28F
Farah
34C
13C
93F
55F
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M~I ;lJ' n.l'~:;j.0.

7 30 and 9 30 pm
,BE LONGW DAY

PA¥I~

At 2.5 and 9 pm
THE LONGEST. DAY

LONDON Apnl 22 (TanJug)
-Informed quarters here hold
Bnttsh government IS

shortly to deCIde to dumOlsh part
of its forces 10 the Far East
ThiS conclUSIOn IS drawn
by
observers here on the departure

shortly of the Mmlster of Defen
ce
DennIs Healey
for Kuala
Lumpur and Smgapore and from
comments commg
from OffiCIal

signs

that Bntam IS gOIng to

caused disqUIet
States

m the

Umted

CAI'ETPWN, AprIl 22 (Reu
ter) -1 he South Afncan firm
whIch markets the hallucma
lion prooucing

drug

LSD

hold the meetmg of the mm,s
ters of the member nallort of
ECAFE to dIScuss regIOnal co
operation for economIC develop

ment pnor to the next UNCTAD
meetmg whIch WIll be held next
Febl uary 10 New DelhI The pro
plsal for thiS meetIng was

made

by Afghamstan and some other
Tokyo conference

Halder

partICIpant...

said the 11168 ECA FE

c('pference Will meet

In

Auslra

conference m

Ziayee's Speech
lConid Irom page 2)
next step m these areas New re
glOnal development programmes
Will be drawn up where necessa

ry

Development

of

communlca

tlOns and transportatIOn In the
ThIrd Plan 15 lImIted to completIon of projects begun under the
Second Plan and constructIOn of
hIghways whtch are of Importance'" In accelerating economIc

and

wClal development
In the Se
cond Plan huge amounts ot mo
ney were spent on highway con
structJOn

As a result

a hlghway

clreles ,the country from Herat to
Pule KhuDtrl vIa Kandahar and
Kabpl In the Third Plan this Ctr
cle Will be extended from Pule
Krumm to Sheberghan, and the
p;ut from 'Sheberghan to Herat
Will be sutveyed H,ghways from
Herat to Islam Qala and from
Moz/lre S/lilrif to to Tashgozar
WIll be leompleted Survey and
constructIOn 01,; a part of the .Ill
re<:t hlgliway_ betw.eetr Kabul and
H~rar WIlli ber,cPJ!lpleteo o.nowork wlU be undertaken on construction of"a numbel';;O~ secoDd
ary 'roadS to co'1:!lect remote agncultili'. .1' areas 'J(; I market~ fo):'
thel!' products
ExpansIon
of
aVIation and .commllnlcllt!On net-_
works to the ~xtent compat.ble'
WIth other developments IS also
tncluded 10 the plan Investment
In thIS sector has decreased from
Af 95 bllhon 10 the Second Plan
to Af 42 b,lhOn
(To he con/wiled)

I)

peace and order
t
-To carry out radical changes m
nIl areas at state activity
-To create the necessary prere
qUlsltes for the country s return to
parlIamentary hfe
-To adhere f1rmly to the Idea of
peace and freedom accordmg to the
United Nations Charter·
-To adhere to the country s res
ponslblh tIes to the AU"ntic Treaty
OrganIsation
and other alliances
and. to demand Its fights as an equal
member of those alltances
~nosls (unton) o[ Cyprus with
Greece Without Ignoring the rIghts
vI toe J. urKlsn mmOrlty
- 1 0 consol1date Lhe country s na
~lUnal oelences ana Internal
security
J.n l~ICOSla Presloent lVJakafJos ot
. . . yprus calleo an emergency cabl
t:=L meeting to discuss toe Greek
:;lluallOn and later the government
aeClared It does not want to be
I VOlvea In any way
10 pol meal
ut!\ielopmcnts In Greece
1'lrst news of the coup
reports
r(culer came early' 1'riday, With the
army announcmg
over tOe radio
Hal it had taken over control
1 he army announced a state of
siege drastically curb10g the fights
01 CIlJ.ZeDB and tanks and armoured
lars surrounded the royal palace
and key Installations
CIVIlIans an Atnens were warned
If they ventured into the streets
they were .-liable to be shot on sight
atter dusk Stnkes and pObhc
gathermgs were forbIdden

I

has

announced the Withdrawal of the
drug from the mati<et because
lts m).suse has become tncreas

mgly eVIdent'
Ihe announcement follows re

cent d,SCUSSIOns about LSD by
the South Afncan MedIcal and
Derttal CounCIl here

US View

Halder said It was decldl:a to

Weather Forecast

Karezmlr, 1 mm, I\lazare

tors

WIthdraw part of Its forces from
the Near East at thiS lime has

Singapore

tJon

day that Algel1a attaches consl
del able Importance to tbe fIve
day talks WIth the SovIet VISI

barter In the MinIstry ~f Com
merce and Mohammad Sarwar
director of foreIgn trade for D

between the two natIons

(eontd Irom page

negotiatIOns on Sovlet aid for
mdustnal and agncultural pro
Jects Algenan sources said Fn

places Although Washmgton has
expected thIS Bnttsh step
the

Afghamstan Bank returned from
Bulgana Thursday where they
gone for talks 10 SofIa on tf2de

By A Stall' Writer

ALGIERS Apnl 22, (DPA)A SovIet Trade DelegatIOn arnv
ed m AlgIers Fnday for five day

the

(Conld Irom page 2)

ral productIOn and dlstnbutlOn
and to push forward WIth effec
live populatIOn plannmg prog

The army radio sation announced

goverpment as well as the Kane

This indicated tbat the King had
called in the army to strengthen. his
hand agamst his bitter foe former
PrIme Mmister George Papandreou
leader of the Centre UnIon Party
The army radIO also announced 8
ban On bank /WIthdrawals and fore.
Ign exchange dealtngs
Schools were ordered closed and
the radio warned that food hoarders
would be dealt with by speCIal mlh
laO' courts
The row between the King Bnd
Papandreou IS at the beart ot the
political crlsis that foUed attempts
t9 give the country a stable govern
ment

FOR SALE
1965 Ford Anglla Duty paid
Telephone 2051% Ext 10 before 4.30

II came to a chmax m 1965 when

the Kmg
prevented Papandreou
from carrymg out a purge at ngl).t
Wing officers m the armed forces
Papandreou reSigned amid growing
pohtl.,taJ furore and Violent street
demonstrations
The fires of controversy were
stok~ up even more when 28 army
officels were put on tnal Ln Athens
last November accused of treason
by formmg a secret society caBed

"

FOR

.
INTERNATlbNAL CLUB
"LA BELLE OTERRO"
Monday 24th 8. p.m. NEW FA
MOUS FRllNCH FILM

the overthrow of the consUtutional
regIme establishment ot a form of

by tbe

most

worthy-anp. effQrts to get Greece

to qUlt NATO

SALE

Three 1964 International Harvester Scouts; one 1960 VoJkswa
gen ""!Jan, one 1960 Willeys jeep.
Duties unpaJd to see and make
bids, call 24581
•

AspJra (The Shield)
They were allged to have plotted
merltogaey-rule

and 10m the non

*"..,

ahgned natiol\s

ittter a four month trial 15 of the

that the kmg had signed a decree

Greece's political crisis took another tum tor <the wdrse
three
months ago when the mterim gOY
erDment rYlgned...

and assembly and other Civil rights

The K1l1g a,ke<l Kanellopouloa to

The decree Bald thIs step had been
taken because of an appar~t mter
nal threat to the couq..try s pubUc
security and order
The army ¢d the decree had.r

torm a gpvernment and prepare for
new elections On ..May 28
amid
charges from the Centre Union Party
that the King was abusJng .... his
royal powers ann ShOWUlg poUtical

been 5lg1led ~Y Panay'ltis Kanello
poulos and"'members ot his outgoing

partisaniSltlp The new Parlilunent
was due to assemble on July 5

....

..

1\0

"l

l'he Orchestra COncert
on April 24th, 8 p.m. at
RJulio-Afghaliistan's Auditorium.
(The conceri Will take
place, but the reception
after concert has been cancelled.

•
ANNOUNCING

Impor

tant remedIal steps
have nov.
been takeb such as I eductIon of
the nce ::iubsldy and the enCOu
I agement of foreign and domes
llc pnvate Investment

NEW

SCHEDULE

In Nepal the government fully
aware of the Importance of selt
help m meet''''g the aspll atlOns of
the Nepalese people

AfghanIstan s Pllm~ MlOlster
Malwandwal last month gave us
a dIrect report on hIS goveQl
ment s aspiratIOns

under lts new

Th"d Ftve Year Plan We arc
very pleased With the new polley
directIOns c'Intalned In tha~
Plan
Our a,d programm~ and
the Afghan government are pla~'
Ing greater emphaSIS on agncu1tural development
particularly
wheat productIOn We also look

~

Commencing 1st ,May 1967

Dep

0800
1225

KABUL
DELHI

, ARR

PEP

For Further Particulars-

for a greater role for pnvate en·

terpnse We beheve that Afgha

--

mstan IS becoming more prof!c
ient In allocqtlon Its resources to

on paoe 1)

,

ADEN April
23, (Reuter)Brtllsh artIllery yesterday puun
ded a Yemeni Repubhcan antI
",rcraft battery
at tbe border
town of Qataba for ftrlng on a
Royal AIr Foree Hawker Kun
ter ftghter
A mIlitary spokesman saId the
fIghter was f1YUlg inSIde South
ArabIan aIrspace at the tIme It
was undamaged

development
In the Near East the p~oblep1
of peace_and secuflty remalDS
compounded by two major IOWgenous cro,sswmds-the Arab-Is- raelI confrontatton
and mterArab antagomsm whIch are be
corp.mg ~ 'greater threat to area
peace Among !.he Arab the PT'l
sent c'lnfrontatlon I~ between thf,
more tradttlOnal leaders In Sau·.
dl ArabIa and Jordan and those
In Egypt,
Syria, and to a lesser
extent Iraq wlm are espousing
a more r-adlcal approach to IDter
nal and mter Arab problems
During the past year both of
these troubles wmds blew WIth

Please Contact Your Travel Agent
I '

OR

1t was the fIrst tIme YemeOJ
guns at Qataba have attacked
BrItISh alrcrdt thou&h the Ye
mem authontles have frequenUv
alleged British vlolatlon of aIrspace over Qataba
Meanwhile two Bntlsh soldIers
and two Arab detalOees were
InJured In a senes

/

,

Indian Airlines, Kabul

Telephone: 22527

increased intensity

(To he contI/wed)

•

-Frencb

British Guns Pound
Yemeni A-A Battery

1210
0945

Arr

(AP)

(Contd

SATURDAYS

VISCOUNT

SUNDAYS

I

LONDON April 23

INDIAN AIRLINES

In
Ceylon the present govern
ment elected two years ~go has
modIfIed prior polICies whIch or
len ted toward consumpl1on at the
expense of mvestment had can
tnbuted to the present balance

~

dlplomats have spread word that
PreSIdent Charles de. Gaulle has cal
led for a full new assessment of
how Bntlsh membership would af
tect Europe s Common Market
ThiS development was reported
Friday mght as Pnme
Mirnster
Harold Wilson arranged an extra
ordmary cabinet sessIOn for Apnl
29 30 to settle the tactics form and
timmg of a formal British applIea
tlon to Jom the SIX nations customs
UOlon
Key ministers who Will be attend
tog the crUCial meetmg said privately a Brttlsh deCiSIon to apply far
membership IS Just aboul 100 per
cent sure But they allowed for the
posslblbty of one protest reslgnatloh
-that of board of trade PreSIdent
Douglas Jay who opposes British
entry
Authorities here seemed unsure of
the meaning of de Gaulle s request
for yet another study of the lmplJ
callons of British membershlp
Some saw It hopefully as a Sign

\

der development effort

•,,

investment of over Af 10 billion tor
dev~opment of M ':'les and Indus
tries ThiS constttUles 325 per cent
ot the total tnvestment to be made
under thp country s 'third Plan In
other words the Minister said the
M IOJstry of M IDes and Industncs IS
responsible for almost one thIrd of
the development efforts of the coun
try 10 the course of the five years
of the plan
The mam projects
financed by
the public Will be mmmg electriCity
gas and Oil production
and pros
pectmg Projects wluch WIll be tin an
ced by pnvate mterests are diVided
m three categories food processIng,
consumer industries
and bul1dmg
materials
By the end of the plan textile
productIon WIll be more than doubl
ed a beverage mdustry to supply
foreIgn and local markets Will also
be <:et up EdIble 011 production WIll
flse to II thousand tons ver year
An attempt Will be made to curb
footwear ImJtorts by settmg up more
shoe factones There WIll still be a
surplus in hides and It IS planned
to export them
at least In halfprocessed state
To meet the nsmg need fOJ; paper
III the country for packagmg and
prmtmg, productron of pulp Will be
sta-ted WIth a capaetl,y of 3500 tons
a year Presenl paper unpods are
3000 tons per year A 60 000 tons a

De Gaulle Wants
New Review Of
UK EEC Entry

Goetlie Institute
Kabul Pte8.ent8.
o}"!n ...-

officers were senten~ ~ Wldergo
priSon terms from tour to 18 years
The others were acquitted

paVing the way for the army wove
The decree suspended the consti
tuuon and rIghts of free speech

,

- ~
KABUL, Aprll 23,-

The main features of the Third Five Year Oevelopmellt Plan for
Mines and industries are the continuing research on developing
resourcesj prliSpectlllg for gas and 011 In southern Afghanistan,
preparing the ground for an Iron smelting plant, estabUllhlng con·
sumer goods Industries,' food processing and building' material
plants through private sector Investment, and extensive develOP-I
ment o( power production and cottage industries. Eng. Abdul
Samad Salim, MInes and Industries Minister, announced the plan
In a speech over Radio Afghanistan last night
The Third Plan prOVides tor an
year cement factory will go m ope

rammes as well as With the broa

01 payments dIffICultieS

....

1-

LONDON, April 22, (DPA)Bnllsh Defence MmlSter Dems
Healey left here Fnday for a
week s tour of the Far East He
WIll dISCUSS defence cuts 10 Ma
laysla and Smgapore

that

I

Ministry Resp()nsible For 1/3
''Of Third Plan Investment

UNI1'ED, NATIONS
NEW
YORK APRIL 22, (DPAI -UnIted Nattons Secretary-General U
'Thant will VISIt Japan and the
PhllIppmes m June, hIB offIce
announced FrIday The Secretary
Genera) WIll go to Tokyo June
16 and contmue to Mantla from
there He IS due back at the UUlt
ed NatIOns headquarters m New
York June 24

KABUL ApnJ 22 (Bakhtar)Dr Ali Nawaz
preSIdent ot
trade
AK
Abasl head of

lia and the 1969

Sides In the north WIll be
cloudy with OOQslonal showers
The rest ot the country wJJJ have
blUe skieS Yesterday s preclplta

~U'

\

of Ule~ade

attacks In the SheIkh Othman
and AJ Mansoura dIstrIct of
Aden
The soldIers were wounded
when two 'Ilrenades were thro",-n
at a Toad checkpOint m SheIkh
Othman last mght
EarlIer SIX grenades were hur
led at the AI'Mansoura detentIOn
centre, where more than 100 Sl.:S
pected terrltorIsts are held

ration in Herat Later it Will
be
enlarged to produce 120000 tons
A plywood factory to serve areas
where there is 6...-scarcJty of timber
and lumber Will also be 'pened
Ttus factory will use cotton plan t
waste and wood shavings

n~ X''./:J~\

Tourism <~~,t To!

I

~p?tl z3'.

~

'\

1

t

Be~ark~ H~te:

KABUL,
(Bakhtar)
;tbe committee formed to. plaD .~
",al programmes for Internatlonal
Tourism Year (1967) helll Its ftr4l
meeting Thursday,'
The Committee ~ussed UwtOd'
1'\atlons recommendations tor marl<2
109 thIS year for tOUrISm and declo.
slons were reached 0\1 the cha'racttt
of tbe I'rogramme here

.ll

tatives from the M,ntstrtes of Forolgn Affairs, Intenor, Educatloo,
CommUniCatIons, and Informatloll
and Culture, tho Afghan Alr Autbo"ty, Kiibul Muntclpal Corporatloo,
Ariana Afghan Alrhn~, Kabul BUI<
Company and the Afghan Toun~t
Bureau

j.

Ghazni Highway
Crash Kills 3
MAIDAN s~ Wardak, Aprtl 23 (Bakhtar) -In a traffic
aCCIdent on the Kabul Ghaznl
hIghwaY, three people were kil
led this past week
An offICIal of the Kabul Traf
f,c Department saId yesterday
that the aCCIdent
occurred m
Dashte Top Wardak prOVlnc~,
on Wednesday, Aprll 19 The dead
IOclude the dnver and two liasc:.engers of a small car WhICh
colhded WIth a 10ITY Both the

SOVIETS ORBIT NEW COSMONAUT;
2 YEAR UNMANNED FLIGHTS END
KABUL, April 23, (BBC and Reuter)A BBC report monitored In Kabul this nIornlng says that the
Soviet Union launched a maDued space satellite this morning The
new venture Into space ended a two year period of unmanneil
Bights
space craft for
The
world s first
cosmonuat. or three manned
Major Gagarm saId recently that such a manuever

Sixty Die As
Tornadoes Hit
US Middle West
CHICAGO Apnl 23 (Reuter)
-Tornadoes cut a swath of des
tructlOn through a heaVIly popu
lated area of Amenca s InldJle
west Friday night
leavmg 60
dead and I 500 InjUred
Hardest hit Was the Chicago
of Oak Lawn where at least 24
people dIed It has been declared

Kammskl denied
however that
lhe Soviet Union was closed to put
tmg a man on the moon, He pOInted
out that Soviet cosmonauts
have
had 500 hours ot experience In space
compared With the American s 1900
hours
The Soviet launch came after T'J
mours and speculahons yesterday
that the new spacesbot would come
WI thin 48 hOURi
Some
reports hmted
that the
launchIng at the Balkonur Cosmod
rome would put into orbn one of
the biggest payload~ ever lifted by
the SOVIets

Reception Marks
Lenin's Birthday
KABUL April 23 (Bakhtar,On the occasIOn of the 97th an
nJversary of
Lenm s blrthdllY
a receptIOn was held at the Sov
let embassy In Kabul at whicb
Konstantm A1exandrov the So
vIet ambassador here delIvered
a

speech

about

Lenm s

role

10 founding tile SovIet Umon He
also mentIoned the ....oopel at IOn
of the SOVIet UnIOn m carrYing

county

coroner s

office

saId the death toll In Oak Lawn
could reach 100 when ail the
wreckage was cleared

Also badly hIt was the 'own of
BelVIdere, 65 mIles (104 kms) to
the northwest of ChIcago whele
rhe toll has reached 20
In Oak Lawn, a dark funnel
shaped tWIster whlplasbed a supennarket and a restaurant des
troyed a caravan camp and t(lre

through a chIldren s skating
nnk
In BelVIdere, the storm s~ruck
as chIldren boarded buses at
the end of school As the black
tWIster approached most of the
children turned and ran mto the
school's hbrary and cowered
agaInst a wall
But the wmd below out the bul
ding's wmdows and mlurEY.I do
zem with shattered glass
OutSIde the tWIster lI!ted the
buses off the ground and hurled
them agalO$t buildmgs
In Harvard, Ulinois. several
chtldren were severely barned
when theIr school bus was struck
by ligfitnlng Pohce s81d 23 were
taken to hospItal and that the
bus was bsdly mangled

nm s hfe was

screened

and a

concert was perfonned by the
amateur group of the SovIet em
bassy

ATHENS

April 23

(AP)

-The

Lite returned tOllormal In Athens
as a dusk to-dawn curfew ended
after a te{lSlon pocked night fiBed
wlth
sporadic shooting in
and
around the capital

Many political leaders and about
8 500 known
leftists remamed in
custody Troops In full battle dress

sta'nding by tanks blocked olf en
trances

to Parliament and guarded,

telegrapb centres T-alllc and public
transportation returned to normal
Newspapers were not allowed to
go to press The armed forces radIO

BOMBAY

KABUL, April 23, (Bakhtar).Draft laws on marriage lUtd divorce and preventfo~ of bdbery, an
amendment to the United Nations Charter conceritlng an Increase
In non-permanent members of ~e Security Colilicll; and an ,Af·
ghan.French cultural agreement were. some of the topics discussed
by Wolesl Jlrgah committees yesterday

Hadi Hedayat cqmpleted its review
Qf the dratt lliw on marrlag,es and

Ah",.dullab Deputy Interior Minis
te- Amanullah Mansurl president of

divorces and submitted {IS amend
ments to the Jlrgah's secretariat
The committee also approved. Arh

the Rural Developmen't AuthorUy
Abdu I Samad Bakhshl and Prest
dent of the Departinent for Settle

eies 24 to 36 ot the draft law gov

ment and

erning municipalities
The COmqUttee on Hearing ot
Complaints discussed
matters reIated to teacher
training schools
academies and cclleges and condi
tions governing entrance to these
InstItutes EducatIon Mimster
Dr
Osman Anwan and Kabul UDJver
SIty Rector TounaJaI Etemadl tcst!
tied before the commIttee on lbese
topics

matters related' to 'Rural Develop
ment and Settlement
The Committee on International
Relations took up the increase in
the non permanent members on the
United Nations Security Council and
In EconomiC and SOCial
Council
which was preViously approved by a
legIslatlve decree

In the
mornmg sessIOn of the
Committee on Budgetary and Finan
cial Affairs matters related to tnter
nahonal conventions
on phdately
were discussed and Deputy Commu
Olcattons MInister Eng AZlm Geran
testified on the toptc
Dost Mohammad Fezl also appeared
before thiS committee and answer
ed members questions on the food
market sltuabon
In the Cultural Affairs Commlt
tee Articles J to 15 of the Afghan
French cultural cooperation agree
ment were approved

Gov.rnm~'1t

April 23

(Reuter)-

IndIa s former Defence

MlOlster,

Krtshna Menon IS tryIng agald to
get back to Parhament as an 1O<f.e..

pendent from hIS Bombay Northeast
constituency which 1S gOlOg to the

opolis 10 a byelection today
In February s general electIOn
Menon 69 who baa qUIt the ruhng
Congress Party lost to the Congress
candIdate S G Barve But within

The Committee on Interior affairs
and Local
Administration
heard
tcsltmony by Interior Minister Eng

a few days Barve died of a heart

attack
Now hIS sister. Mrs Tara Sapre

IS the Congress chOIce to figbt tbe

Properl,y OQ

subsequent byelectlOn and
Menon
IS again standing as an IOdependent

Menon left the Coagress after It
refused to adopt him as general electIon candIdate for Bombay North
east carved out of Bombay Nortb
which he had represented for nearly

10 years
The man largely mstrumental In
Menon s not gettIng the ticket Cong

I

ress Bombay boss S K Palll bas

The Meshrano Jirgah s Commit
been dlrectlng Mrs Sapre scamtees on Budgetary and
Financial
palgn for the byelectlOn
Affairs and Hearing of complaints. 11urteen other candidates arc ID
met yesterday to discuss balancmg
the field but Menon and Mrs Sapre
of the regular budget of the state
are regarded as the main conten..
tor 1346 and a number ot petitions
ders
The deCISions reached m the two
The electorate tops 644,000 and
committees were referred to the
the result IS nol expected until Mon.
house s Secretanat
day or Tuesday

Health Minister Opens 50
Bed Hazrate Imam Hospital

The Conumttee on PJanning dl8cussed Jommg
the admiOlstratlve
Unit for government property and
settlement to the Interior Ministry
administratIve umt for food procure
ment and public utUIUes and nam

KUNDUZ, April 23, (Bakhtar)The Hazrate Imam hospital was opened yesterday by MInlster for
Public Health Miss Kobra Noorzai. The hospital Is one of the
projects of the Afghan Red Crescent Society •
The 22 room 50 bed hospltsl progress under the gUld~nce of
occupIes 75 acres and has an opera
HIS Majesty
the democratic
tmg room,
electnclty,
runnmg
Kmg
water and a pharmacy
There
The new ConstItution of Afgha

Lng the combined

department the
A~lstraUoh

are also surgery. erne(gency Dod

nlstan,

Food ....Procurement
Finance Minister

general treatment sectIOns
In an address the Mmlster
thanked God that Afghanistan
was takmg grea~ stndes 10 Its

people more closely WIth theIr
nghts
Referrmg to the actlVlties of
tbe Red Crescent SOCIety, MISS
Nourzal saId that, under the
gUIdance of HRH Pnnce Ahmad
Sbah the SocIety haa rendered
great useful SOCIal servIces to
the country
The governor of Kunduz Faqlr
Nabl A1efi
recalled how the
SocIety has surved the Kunduz
proVince and also touched upon
the cooperatIOn of the public m
educatIOnal and SOCIal fIelds

Abdul.

Kanm

tiiaklmi also appeared,..lM>fore
cOmmittee

_=-__--'

this

.....__...:.______________

Surveyor Digs, Finds Moon's
Surface Like Sand On Beach
\
PASADENA, Callforwa, April 23, (Reuter)America's Surveyor 3 spacecraft dug six Inches (15 ems) below
the surface of the moon Saturday and discovered that lunar
topsoil has a texture similar to soU cn earth
It sticks together, appears to 600 hne pIctures about the same
be rather soft and easy to move
as TV commercial pictures prOVide
around saId a project OffICIal the clearest Images
The pIctures show lumps of
who watched the event on the
spacecraft s teleVISIon cameras
say at

offICIals

thiS

stage

granular l/"'okmg SOlI around the

declined to
whether

the

crater whIch were charactensed
as

l

somewhat

ltke damp sandi

moon s surface IS strong enough
to bear the weIght of a manned

hke beach sand It behaves In a
dlsapp0lntmgly ord1Dary way," a

spacecraft

spokesman sald

The spacecraft eQUlppej WIth
a hand SIzed scoop first scratched a
shallow trench whIch an offlc

~~~~,:~a~~dto

a furrow m a
In short Jerky movement,' It
then dug a larger trench about a
yard (I metre) long and at least SIX
mches (15 cms) deep and dlscove
red that the SOIl beneath the sur
face IS much the same as
the
crust
The operation was slowed down

by the overheat109 ot the telEvls
Ion camera recordIng eqUIpment

The camera had to be s" Ith
ched off penodlcally to alluw It
to cool down

The 600 pound (282 kIlo) three
legged craft whIch landed 10 a
small crater on the Ocean of
Storms Wednesday wJlI resume dig·

gmg Saturday OIght
SCIentists saId they have alrea
dy receIved I 610 pIctures 10 the
600 Ime mode of transmISSIon
and 53 10 the 20D-Ime mode The

------~------

Library Opened
In Kabul Prison

KABUL April 23, (Bakbtar)The Department of PublIc Ltbra
nes to the Mmlstry of Information
and Culture bas opened a library 10
the Kabul pnson
"The salary of the hbranan the
premises and furniture are provld
ed by the city s secunty department
and all the books and magaZInes by
the IJbranes Department accordmg
to an agreement
The mobIle library from the M t
n1stry of Information and Culture
will make avaIlable other books to
the library from time to hme

Head of Kabul secunty forces
Abdul HakIm thanked the MmlStry
of Information and Culture for thiS
cooperatIon and said hlS department
1ft turn WIll do anything necessary
for development and expansion of

slation continued to broadcast the
Premier s messages to the nahon
but threw no light on what the gov
ernment s next move mIght be

,

Marl1al law

remamed

10

effect

but the government urged the po

people to return to their lobs
Thousands of wo....kers remamed at
home fearful of the uncertaIn situa
tton
~oml; tnternotIonal fllBhts
were
permitted to take off early Satu dc\y
mormng while scores of airliners
awaited permission to depart
Acco·ding to Reuter, an -announce
ment said 12 more Ministers have
been sworn In Three of them were
Judges
Some sources said the 26 year old
KIng Constantine had been reluc
tant earlier to Sign the decree mnk

she saId

Hazrate Imam

acquamts our

woleswab, 27

kl"

lometres north of K~uz has a
populallon of 40,000
Mohammad Homayoun Etema
dl

admlnlstrauve

chIef

of

the

SocIety offICials of the proVInce
and a large gathermg nf people
attended the opening of the hos
pltal
Abdul Ahad Barakzal the dl
rector of SOCIal seNlces of the
SOCiety saId

that the

construction

of the hospital IS as Importan· as
Its management

Two students of the ,econdary
school of Hazrate Imam woles
wah read theIr articles on the
Importance of SOCIal service

Ghulam Mohammad Mehdlza
dah an elder of the cIty on be
half of the people thanked HIS
M8Jesty and HRH Pnnce
for
theIr part In tl)e estabhshment of
the hospItal
The
MinIster bestowed 12
Red Crescent Society medals
On workers who helped speed up
the constructIon work

The Mmlster later mspected
the Shalf Khan Bander and the Kun
duz pubhc health office the
Splnzar Company hospll.t1 and
the malana
ment

eradication depart

the library

GREEK ARMY IN FIRM CONTROL AFTER
'NIGHT OF SPORADIC SHOOTING
Greek Army which took over PQwer
here Friday remained In Ught con
trol Saturday
acting as the ne
tional military government headea
by Constantine
Kohas who tin
Friday was Supreme Court prosecu
tor
•

Important Indial\
Byelection Today

Bribery Studied By Deputies

Project

out Afghanistan's Third FIve
Year Plan
Afterwards Professur Moham
~mad Asghar the Mayor of Kabul
who IS also the preSIdent of the
a disaster area and the worst da
Afghan SovIet FrIendshIp Sucle
maged sectIOn cordoned of! to ty referred to the expansIOn of
prevent lootmg
economIC and cultural relations
Shenff J~seph Woods Oldered between Afghanistan 3nd the
guards posted at every corner
SovIet UnJOn
'Sboot looters on sIght'
Later a fIlm
depICting Le
The

Draft Laws On 'Marriage,

The Legislative and Legal Mairs
"Commlttee the Silting of which was
p es!ded over bJ Dep\-Ity
Abdul
The commIttee mcludes represen-

Increasing attention will be paid
to maintaming and developmg local
IOdustrles WhICh have artistic and
traditional Importance
The well
known products of the country such
as kork barak kanawez. and maUrI
"arpets wllJ be produced on a larger
scale wlth help and guIdance from
the !VI mstry so thal the qualIty and
the trndlhonal deSigns are mamtaln
vehIcles wer~ damaged
ed the Mmlster said
---------------------------'

the Soviet
UOlon planned
new
flIghts which would be complicated
and thrilling .He said tbe time was
not far off when longer and more
dIstant flights cou1d be expected
Another VSSR cosmonaut hmted
that the USSR was giVing pnonty
to rendevous and docking operation
so far untried by Smllet cosmonauts
The launching came In the wake
of rumours that the SOv1et Umon
was on the verge of a maJor spacp
manuever Head of the satellite and
space
research observatory
in
Hochurn West Germany A Kamin
SKi said that the time table was ripe
for such an effort He pre-iicted that
the SOVIet UnIon would launch two

:r

109 the new cabmet and the new
emergency laws legal
He was reported to have balked at
glvmg hiS approval until the gOY
ernment was filled out wllh some
more clv~1ian figures
One sIgn at easmg tension yester
day was the release of the tormer
Premier Panayotls
Kanellopoulos
who was arrested by troops early
Fnday and taken With other poh
lical leaders to mllitary headquar
ters Just outSIde Athens
Also treed was Colonel MIchael
ArnwmOiS private
secretary and
personal friend ot Kmg Constantine
Many other politicians were still
under arrest mcludmg former Pre
mler Papanderous
whose conflIct
With Kmg Constantine was a key
factor 10 the crISIS
(eontd on page 4)

World Briefs
NEW YORK Apnl 23 (AP)A spokesman for Svetlana Sta
hna daughter of the late Joseph
Stahn reported SaturdaY that 'a
substanhal part' of !.he proceeds
of sertafisallon of her forthcom
mg book Will be donated for <f.arItable works 10 IndIa SWItzerl
and and the UnIted States
The proceeds also WIll be used
to estabhsh a fund m memory of
ber late husband, BraJesh, the
spokesrrran said
A public relatIons firm Bald
arrangements were bemg made
for a news conference on Wednesday for Svetlana, who arrived
FrIday from Zunch
MOSCOW Apnl 23. (Il'luter)
-Igor MOIseyev, 50-~ dIrector of the famous folk dance
troupe
whIch beat'S biB name,
has been awarded a Lenm prIZe,
RUSSia's hIghest honour for Its
arhsts

•
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Tasks Before UN Assembly Session
The United NatIons General Assembly
which has begun Its special session will have
some delicate tasks to study and to determine the
measures necessary to carry them out South
west Africa and Umted NatIons peaceketlplng
operations are on lhe agenda for a full dISCUS
slon and decISIon
The Assembly met Saturday for a short
tU1\e It chose Abdul Rahman pazhwak of At
hanistan president by acclamation It "as
I~terestlng to note that the meeting was delay
ed for more than an hour to hold talks Oil the
voting Tights of five states that owe more than
two years dues to the organisation
Under Article 19 of the Charter a member
natIOn who does not pay its dnes for two years
forfeits Its votmg Tights In the ~mbly In a
last minute rush Sudan saved Itself (rom thIS
penalty by paymg S168337 FrIday moming
The five natIons who had not paid
Yemen Cyprus Congo (Brazzaville) the Doml
mcan Republic and Bolivia
were reportedly
asked not to attend the opening session so as to
aVOId any dIrect challenge to their voting
ht
Tlg S
DeCISIons made on the questIons Included
m the agenda for consideration as the president
of the Assembly pomted out will have a slgnlfi
cant Impact on the future of the Umted Nations
The first problem before the Assembly Is that
of Southwest AfTica The 21 year old argument
between South Africa and the United Nations
about the status of the mandated territory of
South west AfrIca has now reached a critical
stage
There ar8 three proposals before the As
sembly for consideratIon one by the Afro Asian
count'rles callmg for the formatlon of a councll
or comrmttee to take over the admInistration
of the ter,ntory from South AfTica and run It
until a go~ernment of the people of the area is
tonned another by the Western powers which
does not call for ending the mandate but asks
thc South AfTican government to take all
necessary steps to grant mdependence to the

former German colony the third by the Latin
American countrIes seeking a compromise bet
wccn the two
Should the United Nations General As
sembly adopt the Afro Asian view It will
call for the toughest, ;action yet taken by the
Umted Nations against South Africa.
The policy of the government of South Af
rica appears to be.to grant Independence to the
territory piecemeal Vol'llter who succeeded
Verwoerd as Prime Minister of South Africa
last September has been gradually drifting
from his predecessor s apartheid poflcy showing
some moderation In his attitude.. For the first
tIme In tile history of South Africa, he..lunched
last week with black African ministers from
neighbouring Lesotho and Malawi He has also
slightly tempered the apartheid policy ID the
field of sports
Most Imporlant of all he has proposed the
formatIOn of an Ovamboland and a Bantustan
0\ amboland IS now a part of Southwest Afrl
can tcrrltory Under his proposal the remalnlng
part of Southwest Africa WIll be called Ban
tustan anll will be granted Independence sella
ralely
But thIS proposal Is based on the old principle
of diVIde and rule and It wlll enlJanger the
territorial Integrity and ethmc unity of the
people of the terntory
The problem of UN peacekeeping opera
tlOns IS also a delicate one Despite the fact
that there are several proposals on thIS subjeQt
one does not know which will be acceptable to
the members ID general and to those members
In particular who owe the world organisation
money
!\mong the proposals to solve the peace
keepmg cost problem one comes from Canada.
It stresses the need for further voluntary cQn
t .butlOns to clear the dellcit m the United Na
hons budget Tbe special commIttee on peace
keep ng operations of the world organisation
will report to the Assembly during the current
sessIOn <In thIS sublect We are looking forward
to this and hope a solution will be found

HOME PRESS A.T
In yesterday 5 An 5 Zla Huma
yoon
Noorzoy
pres dent of the
treasury departmen of the MlO stry
of Fmance says m an advertisement
1 read the arbcle under the title
The Central Intellegence
Agency
Employs ForeIgn Studems pUbl,shed
n ilie last ssue of the Masawa
per o,lhcal It was stated that the
artlclo was bemg repr nted
from
Dow of Pak stan Before the pub
catlon of the arbcle
aWio lhere
were rumours (lmk ng me with th s

affa,,) and I firmly deny wha. has
been attributed to me But as the
art c e s part of a larger campa gn
by RampqTts magaz ne pUbl shed n
the Umted Sta es I sha 1 pub sh
my reply for nforrnatlOn at the pub
1 c n detail af er I learn more about
t (the charges)
In an ed tonal An s comments on
the conferences he d und broadcast
by Rad S Afghanistan
W h he launchmg f the Th rd
F ve Year Plan of the coun ry says
the paper some quest ons ar se n
the m nds of the people about the
programme to ra se the r standard
of I v ng The state organs such as
Ihe rad 0 and the press are the best
means of enl ghtemng
the publ c
on past achievements
ant! future
plans the paper goes a
Undoubtedl)
reports anc;l nter
v eWli publ shed n newspapers en
1 ghten the pub c On these subJects
But only the I terate
can benefit
tram the papers
It s here that the role of tbe radio
becomes very mportant The round
table conferences which Rad 0 AI
ghan stan began Qoldmg two weeks
ago are to be welcomed The edlto
r al hopes that such conterences w 11
be!" held more freouentb
In an article ent tied Wuhout
Cap on Sarshar Shamnl comments
on the sem nude photos at actresses
be ng d sp ayed on shelves n book
sta Is n the c ty
One even ng says the author of
the art cle he was look ng at some
books and magazmes- at a book
sts I and suddently he saw a post

A GLANCE

an actress w th the pr ce for the
card marked.
The country has a long tradlt on
of art and culture says the Brt ele
And now we have an example DC
how the m nds of people part Cll
larly young students who are frequent VIS tors 10 such
can be pOisoned

bookshops

Y';slerday 5 lslah carr es two tet
ters from Is readers tn the first
eller
Almas comments
on the
Home Press At a G Bnce column at
The Kabu

T mes

After pas ng the paper as
bes

da y

neWi and

ve y

n Afghan s an

the

n wh ch

yews a e g yen

and ment on ng ihat

obJec

the

ot great he p to those ear

paper

5

mng

the Engl sh

anguage

the

w lte asks why The Kabul Times
does not carry excerpts trom edi
tor als and art e1es of the provlDc181
papers
(Ed tor s note The Kabul Times
does carT) these n ts p.rovmclat
P ess co umn publ shed on page 3
every Saturday and
Wednesday
S nce p ov nc a newspapers arTlve
3t TI e Kabul T mes office only some
days after they
are publ shed It
\\ II rot b~ pOss ble to carry excerpts
r om them
n the Ho ne
Press
alumo)
In a a he
eUer Abdu Malook
suys tha the market for r ce flour
and r u 16 n the c ty is very old anA
o sm
a d needs a ten on
He
s hal es that the K.~bul munici
pa ty w
keep an eye on the prIces
of commod t es m the market

An mcrease m agrICultural pro
ducttv ty IS Jltlportant to curb 1m
ports by provldmg substi,ute pro
ducts
Cotton a commodity needed at
home and as an export wlll get
speCIal emphaslS/ m the ThIrd
Plan Cotton production Mll nse
by 130 000 tons
Inqustrlal productIOn In 1972
WIll be three tImes that 11j 1966
Between 1961 and 1966 It Increa
sed two-fold Such large jumpes
are not Impossible smce the
amount of mdustry here .s stIli
small
BeSIdes expandmg chemical
fertthser text.le cement' sugar
edtble OtI o,nd consumer goods
mdustnes the government plans
to encourage processing Indust
nes to prepare local products for
export Handlcrafu Wlll also be
developed The value of mmerals
extracted ",eludmg natural gas
WIll be 7 ltmes hIgher than at the
end of the Second Plan electrl
(Contd on page 4)

Brezhnev's Address To E. Berl in Party Congress
Ed tOT s Note The f.oUowntQ
aTC excervts from Sov et Com
nun st PaT til General Secretarv
Leon d Brszhnev s
addTess to
e East German Party Congress
Tuesdau

o

Bonn has offered ts hand to the
soc a1 st countr es Qf Eu ope But
there s a slone clenched m It and
one must think the communists very
nn ve to expect them not to not ce
th s stone
The SOCialIst countries of Europe
come out tor real honest nonmilisa
t on and development JOf political
econom c and cultural contacts Wlth
all states mcludme
FRG for the
benefit of the cause of Peace and
mutual advantage
But
they WIll
never agree to do so at the expense
of un ty at the expense of the In
terests
of
the
SOCIalist
com
mun ty as a whole or the mdi
vldual countnes--Its members. speciftcally at the expense of the lta
ternal country-the German Dem(r
r.rat c RepublIc The Central Com
mlttee of the CommunIst Party ot
the Sovlet UnIon and the Soviet
government have authorised me to
Jeclare once mor~ from the Dlat
torm of your congress that the r ghts
and In terests of GDR the nterests
of the construction of soc alIsm in
your republ c are as close and dear
to us as they are to you
And if
need be we shall defend them firm
ly and 'resolutely w th all our mIght
.. Speakins of the 'PolItical SItuation
In Central Europe It s necessary to
stress that we by no means bel eve
that the pohcy Qf FRG is somethlOg

countr es The meet ng of the com
nmutab e and branded by Ca n s
mun st part es of Europe wh ch w
mark forever We are by nQ means
open ve y sho t y s to d sc ss prob
prone to cross out in advance the
ems e ated to the struggle of the
new trends that may appear n t
peop es for peace and secur ty 10
The European peoples as a 1 the
the European cant nent
problems
peoples ot the world are interested
thnt vorry m llions of people
that the Federal Republic should
The aggress ve act ons of mper
advance
along a different
road
aHsm serIou'sly aggravate the pre
along the road peace and coopera
sent international situation
tlOn With all Its ne ghbours We by
In these
condItions t becQmes
no means Identify the stand of nul
particularly clear that the unity ot
Ions of FRG citIzens with poslt on
all revolutionaz;y progress ng forces
o( the Bonn revenge seekers ani( ~t' the vorld and prImanly the unity
nco NazIS
~ the countr es at SOCIalIsm should
The
members of the
Warsaw
be consol dated
Treaty have advanced a broad and
concrete programme of peace and
The entire course of the war m
European cooperation which IS set
Vetnam shows that the rulers of
forth m the Bucharest declaration
the Un ted States w1l1 never succeed
of 1966 The struggle for the lmplcn achievUlg their goal-to J?revent
mentation of this programme y elds
the VIetnamese people from shapmg
frUIt Peaceful coex stence among
the destmy of tbelT homeland them
European states IS growing and ex
selves Help to Vietnam would be
pandlng
much mare effective and the hour
01 great imporlance fOT lessenmg
of the collapse of the JmperIalist
the war danger n Europe and all
aggressors adventure would come
over the world may be the conclu
much sooner were It posslbTe
to
Slon of an mternat onal treaty on
ach eve broad un ty of actions at all
the
nonproliferatioh of
nuclear
soc ahst countnes mcluding China
weapons Prospects for 'he conclu
In plann ng and practlcal rendering
S10n of such a treaty which would
of ass stance
prevent the further spreAdmg
of
From th s platform I would I ke
moss annlhllation weapons over the
to declare once more to the embat
earth and would fac I tate further
t ed V etnamese people that the So
measures aimed at
lessen ng the
v et Umon the CPSU Central Com
thr~at o~ a nuclear war are met
m ttee and the /';ovlet government
w th approval by all peacelov ng
cons stently follow ng the prmc pIes
of International srtl are ready
as
peoples
The struggle for European secur ty
before tor such un ty of act on on
the b oadest scale
s be ng Joined ever more actIve y
by broad popular masses 01 many
(TASS)

Emamudam Hussain autho
at
Tarekli: H,ussal.ri Sliab! (the His ory
.of ,Hussal.ri Shahi) was a descendent
of a famous famtly o~ cb1.bt Herat
and llved during the la.tler. halt of
the 18th century He i;avelIed wide
Iy in India a09 for' a Ume llved 1n
Lucknow 1>e1b1 and Peshawar At
that time the empire of Shah Zaman
B'l'dOzl stretched as far Eaat as
Punjab and in: India the last klngs
of Baburl family ruled
Emamuddin was born into a holy
family, -Which llved In Delhi 1>t
which Khwa]a Abu Muhsin Hussain
Cheslih was the spiritual leader
In 1895 In Lucknow Emamuddm
wrote a book about Ahmad Shah
Baba Timur Shah and Shah Zam.ah
under Ihe instruction of Jhe Chesh!l
sp ritual leader atler whom he en
loUed the book The book,s lD
valua'll!e smce It conta ns pnceless
mformatlOn about the Afghan Sa,
doZi kings
Two orginal manuscript copies at

The death of former Chancellor
Adenauer dam nated the front pages
of West German newspapers Thurs
day
The mass c rculat on B ld Zrttu g
front paged an over I fe s ze por ra t
of Adenauer fra ned n back
The p2per devoted seven pages to
plctures of the former Chance or
and to a dcta led des r p On of h s
pol t cal career
The r gh wmg ndepe dent
D e
Welt of Hamburg n a 3 page sup
plemeot gave a full account of Dr
Adenauer s I fe n Iud ng (ull page
p ctures show ng pm\\: 1 the lcad
ng personahtJes of the world such
36 French PreSIdent de Gaulle the
late tJ S Eresldent Kennedy and the
IQtc Br t sh
Pr me
MlOlster 5 r
W oston Church II
The
conservat ve
F'rankfurter
AUoen etne commented that s nce
the days of Blsmarck no one has
led the German state for such a long
t me w th so much determ nat on
Bnd success as Konrad Adenauer
East German
and Soviet ne vs

hemselves to
one paragraph
an
nouncemeots of the death of Adenaeur
Commenting 00 Fr day s coup n
Greece the nfluent al Istanbul daiJy
M LI lie
n an cd or a t tied Quo
Vad s
sa d
At the presen moment
appears
hat Greece s dr ft ng n 0 the lap
of a d ctatorsh p Th s could lead to
I arsh reachon by the Greek peoplC:
The ndependent
Ista:1bul daily
Cumnunllet said that desp te I?os
ble purges the new Greek regime
vould be short 1 ved
Ed tor Norman Cous ns ot
The
Sat rdall Rev ew saId
offic als of
the US admullstratlon have ehal

PART D
Th jollo v g are excerp s Irol
Ie fQfemenl Wednesday by L
( UJ D Ball e f). S ASSlStam Sec
relory 01 State for Near Eastern
, d So h As a Afta rs .belore
'he Fort' g Alfa rs Con (tee

peace and stabIlity m the Near
Its narrow resource bas
sparse raIDfall for agrIculture
care ty of raw materIals for 111

In Iraq the year saw conSider
able eVIdence eX progress 10 set
thng the problem of the Kurdlsh
mltlonyt bnngmg WIth It a wei
CO,I'De unprovement of relat ons
between Iraq ,nd Jordan
Egyptian efforts to attaID S
multaneously object. yes In the
arcas o( development
welfare
defence and Jorelgn affairS over
taxed the resources avaIlable to
lenged his report that Hanoi &ff'er:.\1 the country
ed a V ctnaffi ceasefire n Januqry il
The Egyptla\ls are mak ng ef
the Un ted States would quit bomb
forts to easil' the debt repay
ng Norlh V etnam
ment burden through reschedul
Cous ns sa d he went to Wash ng
ng whIch several European
ton on Apr 6 at the nv tation ot
countrIes have agreed to do They
ohn P Roche spec al counsel to
see the next two to three years
Pres dent Johnson to d sculls the
as dIffICult ones after which the
m;t tter w th Rqche and a senior staff
promlsmg commerCIal od disco
member to Ihe National Secunty verles made BY American 011
Counctl
comparues 10 the Gulf of Suez
card carry ng a sem nude photo "O~"f,,,,I,iP,i,ai,Pi:le,lrslilo,ln,"!,,t,,h,,e,,,,,olti,,h'le"r""",h",a",n""d'ill"c,0",nllfi",n,"e"d'' 11I'
I
and tlie Western Desert should
Jlr~",de s\lbstantla) new foreIgn
ADVERTISING RATES
~~hang\l mcome
(
sevtjn lines peT tn,erUon)
24047
Telephone
Our remammg aid to the-UAR
DISplay Col,mn nch AI 100
consists of a small techmcal assls
Class lied per I ne bold type AI aO
SHAPI8 RAHEL EdllOT
tance prqgramml' and modest
amQu/lts of p,11/l0 Jood JOr an
SUB~CRIPTION l,tATES
Af 1000
EgyptIan school lunch and hospl
~
Yearly
For other numbers first dIal sWltc.board
tal programme given through
600
Af
~aIf Yearly
~2'
American volunt!Jl"Y agenCIes
number 23043 24029 20026
Af
300
5: 9~r1Y
s\lch as CARE. We Jeel t4at con
,lBb
tlnualton of thIS 8Jd IS fuUy 10
Crrculatlon and Adve,IIstng
FORB'GN
~
if
the.
Umted States mterests
~ IS
BxtenOlon S9
" QJJ4ftcrly
Jordan
s contlllued vitality as
S2S
I&JI Yearly
an mdependent country contmues
S 40
EdtlorilJl Bx 24 sa
YMrIy
to be an unportant element of
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In the area
have forced the government of
Jordan to contmue to carry
a
heavy burden of mlhtary ex
pend,ture

East

dustry
constitute
econom c hand caps
political preSSUles

very senous
Additionally

Nevertheless It IS PUfSU ng eco
nom c and SOCial development

w th gratlfymg results Our sup
port ng assistance contInues
to
contnbute an essentJal part to

the Jordan budget and IS expec
ted to be necessary m declm nE;
amounts for some years to help
cover ordmary budget expend tu
res
In Syr a a d,spute over royal
t es n transit of Iraq OIl through
the !PC p pellne led 10 late 1966
to forced stoppage of the flow
Last month a settlement wac
reached permlttmg resumed use
of the plpelme and removmg the
stress on the Iraqi economy ex
perlenced durmg the months of
closure

Greece Turkey and Iran are
very different from one another
and each faces umque challen
ges At the same time all three
are contmulng their Vlgorous
and frUltfuJ efforts to strengthen
theIr economIc and SOCial struc
tures Each remams Qur staunch
ally and each plays Its full JD the
defence oi the regIOn agaInst pos
Sible aggressIOn...... across Its nor
them bordE;J":'
As the

Commtttee knows

we

uspended al1 mllttary sh.pments
to IndIa and PakIstan m Septem
ber 1965 as part of our effort to
br ng 10 an end the bnef but
d sruPllve
hoshllt es between
those countnes Smce that tIme
we have had OU" mIlitary sales
and asSIstance poliCIes toward
IndIa and PakIstan under almost
constant reVIew

Our aun has been to help where
pocslble WIth theIr legttemate
self-defence and ulternai secu
lIty needs and so serve our own
broadel mterests In the area we

have at the same tIme sought to
avo,d fueling an arms race bet
ween the two countnes and have
exerted our Influence In favour

of a reductIOn n al ms spendmg
Accordmgly m the ImmedIate
post Tashkent period we mld!fled
our absolute suspenSIon of all
m 1 tary deliveries to permIt the
sale cash or credIt on a case
by Case baSIS of avhnuted amount
of
lion lethal
matenal
EG
vehlCles commumcatlOns eqUlP
ment
In .ecent days 1D an effort to
g ve Us additional tools With
whIch to help Ir.dla and Pakistan
to reduce arms expendItures and
move toward arms IJlmtatlOns
we have after a PlUW'takiug revIew and after consultation WIth
the Congress adopted a new rnl
htary supply pohcy toward those
countnes TJils policy reBfflrms
th!'t there WIll be no grant aid
of' mlhtary equipment for India
or Pakistan Our military mts
SlOns 1)1 both countries WIll be
(Com n led on page 4)

~the order of Tlmllr Shah ap
pointing Asadullah Nourzal ambas

sador anI:! Ghulam Ahmad

-the Qrder of Tlmur Sliah gIven
011 the arrival Of Indian Ambassador
Wa]lalluddin Khan in 1191 at his
court

-the order of TimUr Shah exlen
ding Ghulam Ahinad Khan s term
ot office as chrqrucler

-the order of Shah

the ambassador trom Oelh Mirza
Ghulam Mohammad Khan arr ved
at the royal court and will soon be

Later the book was transcribed

preletlted

In the lnd an Persian of the elgh
~entury

Besldes the torementioned man
dates whIch are the only ones ot
the r kind found'" this prec ous book
of history also has deta Is
aboul
Afghan stan s history

and does not possess

luc,dy of style

ThIS IS not a 10

userUl

manuscript s nee It
was
copied from another manuscript of
doubtful value by a HIndu whose
mother tongue was not Persian It
is full of mistakes and misinforms

By Bankole Timothy
Let stake II peep lOto history
It Italy Greece Indls and other
countries nallonal movements were
dentlf ed w th a renewed Interest In
the folk lore language art and trad
tlOns of the nation Renaissance
In IndIa pol tical leaders I ke

Mahatma GandhI
-the order of Zaman Shah to
MaharaJa
Dnnhe aJ
command ng
I m to send the Brlush envoys and
others to his court apd to escort
them on the r journey through his
territory
-the command of Shah Zaman to
Ghulam Ahmad chronicler ot India
-the command of Shah Zaman to
Raj a
GisroQt appoint ng
Ahmad
Khan envoy to Rehtas and Rawal
p

nd

-rhe order of T mur
Shah to
NaJibaldu}ah Atant
Bahadur and
MU7.ataraldulah Gagnat Ram
-the order of Timur Shah tq the
ruler ot India to g ve WaJiyaldulah

Pand t

Nehru

and
Dr
Radhaknshnan
among
others were also cultural leaders
Pol t cs
and culture
progressed
parr par

Look ng al the Afr ca of yesterday
we reflect

In

admlraUon and revere

nco for leade.s hke Sir Apolo Kall'l"a
of Uganda SIr Samuel Lew s of
Serra Leone Dr Edward Blyden of
Ubena John Teogo Jabavu of Cape
Province Khama the Good Bechuan

aland Ce.ywayo of Zululand John
Mensah-S~rbab J Ca..ly Hayford
and Dr J B Danquah of the Gold
Coasl (now Ghana) Sapara Wilhams
and Samuel Johnson of Niger a
These men stud ed and preserved

A SWEET, THROBBING SOUND
By Harold C Schonbcrg
M scha
Elman short somewhat
rotund bald energetic would come
busthng out on slage in that mdes
cr bably cocky walk of his He would
look over the audience WIth Wise
eyes that had seen aud ences ot all
kinds for 30 40 50 years Then he
would tuck his Stradivanus under
his chm

When he dId thai the Instrument
seemed an extens on
of hlmselt
welded to his body This s true at
all natural instrumentahsts
There
s pever a feeling of strain or etTort
and
Elman above all vlolimsts
except Fr tz Kre sler played w th
ease When he brought that sturdy
bow arm down the hall was filled
w th the Elman sound and Bud ences
-espec ally n the ear y days at hiS
career-would
promptly
go IOta
hys er a

sound

It was

full

r e~ sweet throbb ng On the G
str ng his nstrument sounded 1 ke a
cello In the upper positions of the
E sir ng t was a platInum flute No
v 01 mst of the century
and WI
doubtedly none n history had thiS
k nd of sheer sensual sound Elman
never was one of the philosophers
of mus c one of the deep th nkers
one of the learned music ans But
he had someth ng
that many of
h s more learned colleagues would
have g ven anyth ng tQr and that
was the ab I ty to play the Viol n
w til such expresslon and sweetness
that criticism was dIsarmed
It followed Ulat Elman was at his
best n the romantic and Virtuoso
p eces of the violin Hterature HIS
specialty above all was the Tchai

Cologne Musicians
To Perform Here
Tomorrow Evening
On the occasIOn of the ficst anm
versary of the eXistence of its bU1ld

mg In Share Nau 'he Goethe Ins
htule Kabul presents an orchestral
concert on Monday Aprll 24 1967
g p m at Rad,o AfghanIstan studIO
The Chamber MUSIC Soolety of
Ille tZologne State ,Academy of
Mos c WIll be guests here that night
A band of 14 ,strings all of them
having' great experience '0 mUSIcal
entertamment WIll play p,eces by
Hanllel V vald. Hoemberg
Pur
cell :relemann Kirchner
Mozart
and Bartok They aro gu.ded by
pro'fessor Dr Guenler Kehr
A member of thIS ensemble IS-beSIdes hIS concert profess,on-well
known as a ..composer too
and
Kabul concert goers
WIll
he••
a composl!Jon by VQlker Kltchner
presented as a

gIft for Kabul

first

performance

On the second day of his vialt last week V Thant visited Kabul Museum. Here he
inspects a large stone vessel found in the old city of Kandahar In 1925
The vessel Is decorated inside and outside The lotus lea.ves stili visible on the
bottom part of the outside bespeak Its Buddhlc origin However, it was later used as
a bowl for drinks to give to the falthful by the Moslems A poem by Jalaluddln Moh
ammad
is
carved and
nJles
and regUlations of a madrasa an islamic rell
gious school are carved on the outside In Persian but In Arabic styl,

Political Leaders'hip And Afri can Culture

tion
The book beg n s with a descnp
tlOn of 1he re gn 01 Ahmad Shah
Baba over Multan Kandahar and
Herat It oull nes his I fe from the
t me at his coronatIOn unt I
his
death In later chapters there are
descriptions of the Hfe of Timor
Shah and Shah Zaman
Emamudd n s a good wr ter und
whatever he has heard or secn he
descr bes I. tv d y
H s writing is
clear and obJect ve
Apart tram
descr b ng oyal courts Emamuddin
devotes h s attent on to drawing a
detailed
p cture
of the common
peop e the r personality c othes and
oaks It has star es of the people at
Hernt and NOQr stan
H s interest
a so neludes the budget at the At
ghan Sultanite of Multan Dera Jat
and Peshawar
A that ttme the prav nces Badakh
shan Shar stan Dera Jat Kashm r
and Baloocblstan
were ruled by
nobles under the cQmmand of the
Sadoz s The r hves hlslor es and
characters are dep cted The author

Zaman to

Ghulam Ahmad In 1793
-the letter of Shah Zaman to Shah
Alam 1ft 1796 In Kabul sayJt1g that

library of Bankl Pur India
teenth

Khan

lZhronicler

this book are extant-otJ,e in India
and the other in London The better
one of which Is preserved in the

The Elman

US View Of Middle East, S. Asia Nations

and Ohulam tJimad Khan chrono
\:Iers to lie giVen their ex)lOn....
-the command of Shalt ZliIi1an to
Prince Akbar to send back i1ie am
bassador to Imha Mahmoo<i Klian
-the order of Shah zaman to
Mlna-'1t.kbar to appoint Ghulam
A~d Khan chronicler to fudia
-Ihe order of Ahmad Shah Ab
dall to Nawab MueenUlniaUIi: saYlOR
tllat onlY 500000 rupeea have been
received from Kashmir anel Multan

kovsky concerto He played t with
sweep and grandeur and in the
tast movement With a gypsy llke ap.
p:;ooach full of slides
changes n
rhythm and subtle fubatos
Of
cour5e there was nothing
wrong
w th the way he played the Beetbo
ven or Brahms concertos but mu
SIC ans were In general agreement
that n such works as the Tcha
kovsky Elman was In a class by
h msel!

Elman String
Quartet was really
other
an Elman solo w th three
players hover ng respectfu l1y n the
d stance
Thus while In later years Elman

delighted In playmg chamber mus c

at home he never assocJated hImself
w th ~ publ c str ng quartet as many
other VioliniSts have done HIS tone
was too bIg and assertIve for a
chamber muS c mIXture
It is as a virtuoso that Elman
w U ~Ive as the violinist wlth the
H s approach to the Viol n was
unsurpassed ~ne and techn que In
something mposslble to dupllcate • that he had made hiS mark on h s
It was QU te pOSSIble that he fum
tory even while he was alive
selt dld not know how he ach eved
h s e!lects VlOl n play ng IS a tunc
t on of many
things-bow
arm
pressures v brato finger ,shifts and
so on Elman from hls babyhood
apparently coordlOst.ed all elements
w thout h nk ng much abQut how he
d d them He used a tast narrow
'( brato that lent unusual mtenslty
to his enormous
tone but other
vlolln sts espeCially
1Jl the early
part of the century also used a tast
narrow vibrato and could nor begin
to come near the Eiman Tone
When he appeared on the scene
twas mmed ately
realised
that
somethmg new had come to vlolln
play ng VIOlIn sts up to that time
were a refined group In strong con
trast to the earthy Elq1an Judg ng
tram records of Sarasate
and at
viohOlstS ot the Belgian school a
restra ned v brato and rather small
(though
exqUISItely poised) tone
were the rule Eugene Ysaye the
great Belgian Violinist establ shed
a perpetual Vibrato bur it remained
for Elman to make v oUn playing
the senuous thmg It can be ~nd he
represents the early RUSSian school
at ts greatest
Elman thus was not only a legend
to musiCians He also was a legend
to the people of hiS own .race He
was -a -lew sh boy from Russla who

the nsutut ons of the r people

ntellectually

destroyed the

and

myth

Ihal their country and people were
w thout a hIstory and a d stlnctlve
from of CIVIlisatIon

Today

Afncan pol t cal

leader

sh p IS pr manly concerned wlth the
transfer of power After that t revels
n equ vacating mean ngless and
samet mes ndef nable pol t cal can
cepts such as Afr can personal ty
Afr can soc al sm
conSCience sm
Nkruma sm and sms
yet to be

thought up
It s hardly surpns ng therefore
that Afr can nat onal sm tends to
become ma nIy emot anal
fatuous
destructive
instead
of creat ve
Th s 5 so because Afr can pol t
cal leadersh p n Afncan countnes
pr or to the spate of military take
overs did not know what to do Wtth
the r new found freedom In confu
s on they resorted to a show Qf
powtr based on a corrupt founda
tlon

Some Afncan

poblteal

leatlers

forget that a moral soc ety cannot
be bullt With amoral umts
To
them
pollt cal leadershIp means
amass ng wealth often by unasham
ed brIbery and corrupt on emascula
t on of the press 1 qUldahon or
deb:nt on of pollt cal opponents
purely prestlg ous projects and the
vulgar parade of expens ve cars to
give the ImpresslOn of power and
affluence
When IS Africa gOlOg to produce
more of the tenaCIous and enlighten

ed type

..r pollIcal leadershIp?

The tragedy In leadership s partly
aUr butable to the former colon al
po vers It was fash on able to transfer
power to tbe most VOCiferous Afr
can pol helans n the former Bntlsh
dependenCies
Scholarly and moderate leaders
who also possessed mtegr ty and the

had made good He had played before the Czar himself he had can
q uered Europe he had become fabu
lously wealtbY Small wonder that
Jewish mothers all over Russia and
Amer ca saw in Elman a way tor
the r own children to escape the
~hetto t\nd 11 IS a fac. Ihal after
Elman came a success on of great
Jew sh v 0110 virtuosos
Elman was a soloist supreme An
egolsl as all great musicians have

to be he waa bapplest when
an aud ence as soloist

10

fa~ing

a concerto

or pl;>ylng In recital He patd very
though m the earlY 1920 s he made
htUe attentJ,on to Chamber mUSIc
a (ew recotdmgs .with three other
players under the tide of the Elman
String Quartet Musicians observed,
spitefully but accurately that the

A seminar to 4lscUS& projects for studying ancient
central Asljln civlUsatlollS Is in sesslon In l'arIs. The five
day semllllill' will have elghttmljlltlngs. Af,hanlstan is re
presented at the conference by Information and Cnlture
~ r Mohammad Osman Sldky AU Ahmad Kohzad
adviser to the Education Ministry and Mohammad
Eb~hlm !ijJarifi Director General of Information in the
I11formatlon arill Culture Mlnist",

know how were abandoned

pollical

wtldemess Was

10

the

thIS

by

des go or sheer aCCident?
Some of the leaders nOw

fmd

themselves III equ pped for the task
of
adjusting Afncan traditional
organ sat Ons to the new d menSlOns
of democrat c exper ence
They find themselves unequal to
crea ng an Afr can way of hfe or
d seover ng wh ch polItical system
w II Inosl help the Afncan to make
h SOWn cOntr but on to world culture
and peace
Even more fr ghten og are the
soc 0 econom c problems
Instead of grapphng w th these
problems
they seek to divert the
aHent on of the people by vaunting
strange political IdeologIes wh ch 10
some cases they the leaders do not
themselves fully understand
In desperation and 10 order to
rna ntam power In perpetu ty some
advocate a onc party state belieVing
It to be the panacea for all nat onal

Ills BUI s II?
The real problem

10

Afnca today

must be Viewed n the context of
culture The problem IS to
know
what k nd of culture IS so free In
tself that It can conceive and beget
real pollt cal freedom

There IS st,lI hope Pubhc dISapproval of the pract ces of some Afn
cnn pol tIc ans s seen In the military
takeovers In NIger a and
SIerra
Leone-and the aVidity for educa
Iton wh ch Africans
are showwg
everywhere prom ses a new ty.pe of
Afr can pollt cal leadershIp

Riverside Book
Vendors Survive
For two and a half centur es
e der y
bouqulOlstes along
the
q ays of the Seme
have suffered
ra ds flnes Clod Ja I terms dur ng
a effort to keep the r wQQden s a s
open for the
busmess of second
hand books
Ru ers have ban shed them rather
than see oppos on pol Ilcal tracts
so d C ly planners
who thought
that the green stalls marred
the
perspect ve of the quays stone walls
have pleaded for a used book mar
ke someplace else
Undaunted the bouquUl stes have
pi ed the r trade while
suffer ng
h eves by day vandals by nIght
a 1d the weather the year around
Now comes the era of the paper
back
book however and
many
vhose stalls were once filled w th
a tract vely bound
and engraved
volumes look worr edly at swelhng
socks at cheap pocket books
Some tear that buslness as they
have known It IS gone for good
Th s nVaSlOn of police novels IS
fr ~htenlng sa d Louis Lana zelee
who has sold books tor 36 years on
he Qun des Grands August ns and
Y Itten a history at the
bus ness
The true book lovers are camp a n
ng that there s nothing to be tounq
on the quais anymore
Not a 1 bouQu n stes share h s con
cern In fact Maur ce Korb pres
dent of the Synd cate of EiQuqu
n stes nn assoc at on of most ot the
230 book sellers along the Quays
sees papel1backs as a sort at infta
t onnry spur tor bus ne50S
Used pQcket books br ng only 20
or 30 cents compared w th $1 or
$2 fr: h rd cover books but they
lr.OVe faster
At the syndicate s unheated head
Quarters a Cormer chimney sweep s
shop on Rue Pont du LoUIS Ph hppe
:I: the MaraiS Duarter Mr Korb argued
If) au had all qual ty books
the qua s wouldn t
be the same
Three quarters
ot the people are
look ng for someth ng else
They
a v,ays have
(Contd on page 4)

UNCANNY OPERA
EVOKES HAMLET
Fnst performed at London s
Sadler s Wells and later produc
ed at La Scala
MIlan The
Mtnes of Suiphur has now penetrated as far afIeld as Colog
ne s Opemhaus tn Its German
gUIse of DIe Ballade ,m Moor
The opera was composed by 30
year-old RIchard Rodney Bennett
WIth Beverley Cross as hl~ liherett st Kurt Herrmatll'1 IS res
ponslble for the German versIOn
The Mmes of Sulphur IS also
the • lie of a trag.-comedy per
formed by an ltmerant band of
players Jn an EnglISh country
manSlOn In the mIddle of a moor
The actors arnve like phantoms,
and I ke phantoms they depart
leavlOg an outbreak of the pia
gue behmd them
But the.r play has had Its ef
fect
The conscIences of the
three assassins who hav~ murder-

ed the owner of the house and
oettled m burn hke sulphur
mmes The play perfonned by
the actors turns out to be a deta led and forebodmg parallel to
the events m the manSIon
WIth all these obVlous allus
IOns to Hamlet the opera Is
stIll baslCally a romantIc mys
tery thr,ller a throwback to the
Anglo Saxon spook traditIOn

Edgar Allan Poe to

from

Wallace

These robbers WhIpp ng out PIS-

tols on the moor constitute a
gr pp ng tensIOn packod attack
on our theatncal
sens blhtlCio a
calculated broadSIde on the pubhc s nerves In other wordsmagmflcent opera maten"l
And opera tn the truest sense
of the word dIscounting the shud
dcrs
of
Bennett 5

ncorng ble
aesthetes
composItion 5t rely IS

Whereas Schuller IS gUIded to
a conSIderable extent by Henze
by Boulez and even by Btltten
Bennett s output IS \ ery def n te
ly all hIS own and for all the d f
ftcultles of stagtng wntten for
not despIte the smgers He s
even-wonder of wonders--qulte

unembarassed about glvmg them
somethlOg melodiC to smg Th s
15

perfect singing materlsl

and

the vocalhst Can shme
The orchestra handles the drama
charged
musIc
WIth
verve
and dlstmcilon It /lIves Just the
fIght 8JIlount of sensltlvlty crea

tes moods supports the actlUn
Somettmes the

mUSiC

m nates the plot

even

do

but Chnstoph

von DohnanYI sen or

conductor

of West-deutscher Rundfunk and
mak ng h 5 f rst appearance on,....
the Cologne opera rostrum
always n complete control
the s tuat on

Hans Neugebaure s

IS
of

produetlOn

took full advantage of Max B,g
nen s
myster ous
eerIe
and
dreamltke country manSIOn \\Ith

ts comb nalton of \-ealoty and the
supernatural Even th" appear
ances of the players were shr
ouded n a kmd of mag c unrea

IIty
Of the triO of murde, ers (Bar
bara Slerier Gergory Dempsey
G<1rhard
Groschel) the mezzo
soprano was the most stukmg
rhe actors were consumately
played by :¥aura MoreIra Erich
W.nkelmlllU1 Wlti~ I\w.kmeler
ClalllilO N ICoW, a¢ Pete" Rask.
hut Patl'lcla Culkm was bY far
the most unprCSSlve for her port
y.al of the herome stnken by
the plague
The Federal Republic savant
gardlstes wold dearly love to see
Bennett consIgned to a far-flung
obliVIon but the spectatorS roared theIr accla1lJ1-and that is
sllll a not unimportant factor
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71. Lf spa e was Thought's mys-

Seal
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Ie 1/01 days by Ihe Kab I T mes P bltsl Ing Agency
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Tasks Before UN Assembly Session
The United NatIons General Assembly
which has begun Its special session will have
some delicate tasks to study and to determine the
measures necessary to carry them out South
west Africa and Umted NatIons peaceketlplng
operations are on lhe agenda for a full dISCUS
slon and decISIon
The Assembly met Saturday for a short
tU1\e It chose Abdul Rahman pazhwak of At
hanistan president by acclamation It "as
I~terestlng to note that the meeting was delay
ed for more than an hour to hold talks Oil the
voting Tights of five states that owe more than
two years dues to the organisation
Under Article 19 of the Charter a member
natIOn who does not pay its dnes for two years
forfeits Its votmg Tights In the ~mbly In a
last minute rush Sudan saved Itself (rom thIS
penalty by paymg S168337 FrIday moming
The five natIons who had not paid
Yemen Cyprus Congo (Brazzaville) the Doml
mcan Republic and Bolivia
were reportedly
asked not to attend the opening session so as to
aVOId any dIrect challenge to their voting
ht
Tlg S
DeCISIons made on the questIons Included
m the agenda for consideration as the president
of the Assembly pomted out will have a slgnlfi
cant Impact on the future of the Umted Nations
The first problem before the Assembly Is that
of Southwest AfTica The 21 year old argument
between South Africa and the United Nations
about the status of the mandated territory of
South west AfrIca has now reached a critical
stage
There ar8 three proposals before the As
sembly for consideratIon one by the Afro Asian
count'rles callmg for the formatlon of a councll
or comrmttee to take over the admInistration
of the ter,ntory from South AfTica and run It
until a go~ernment of the people of the area is
tonned another by the Western powers which
does not call for ending the mandate but asks
thc South AfTican government to take all
necessary steps to grant mdependence to the

former German colony the third by the Latin
American countrIes seeking a compromise bet
wccn the two
Should the United Nations General As
sembly adopt the Afro Asian view It will
call for the toughest, ;action yet taken by the
Umted Nations against South Africa.
The policy of the government of South Af
rica appears to be.to grant Independence to the
territory piecemeal Vol'llter who succeeded
Verwoerd as Prime Minister of South Africa
last September has been gradually drifting
from his predecessor s apartheid poflcy showing
some moderation In his attitude.. For the first
tIme In tile history of South Africa, he..lunched
last week with black African ministers from
neighbouring Lesotho and Malawi He has also
slightly tempered the apartheid policy ID the
field of sports
Most Imporlant of all he has proposed the
formatIOn of an Ovamboland and a Bantustan
0\ amboland IS now a part of Southwest Afrl
can tcrrltory Under his proposal the remalnlng
part of Southwest Africa WIll be called Ban
tustan anll will be granted Independence sella
ralely
But thIS proposal Is based on the old principle
of diVIde and rule and It wlll enlJanger the
territorial Integrity and ethmc unity of the
people of the terntory
The problem of UN peacekeeping opera
tlOns IS also a delicate one Despite the fact
that there are several proposals on thIS subjeQt
one does not know which will be acceptable to
the members ID general and to those members
In particular who owe the world organisation
money
!\mong the proposals to solve the peace
keepmg cost problem one comes from Canada.
It stresses the need for further voluntary cQn
t .butlOns to clear the dellcit m the United Na
hons budget Tbe special commIttee on peace
keep ng operations of the world organisation
will report to the Assembly during the current
sessIOn <In thIS sublect We are looking forward
to this and hope a solution will be found

HOME PRESS A.T
In yesterday 5 An 5 Zla Huma
yoon
Noorzoy
pres dent of the
treasury departmen of the MlO stry
of Fmance says m an advertisement
1 read the arbcle under the title
The Central Intellegence
Agency
Employs ForeIgn Studems pUbl,shed
n ilie last ssue of the Masawa
per o,lhcal It was stated that the
artlclo was bemg repr nted
from
Dow of Pak stan Before the pub
catlon of the arbcle
aWio lhere
were rumours (lmk ng me with th s

affa,,) and I firmly deny wha. has
been attributed to me But as the
art c e s part of a larger campa gn
by RampqTts magaz ne pUbl shed n
the Umted Sta es I sha 1 pub sh
my reply for nforrnatlOn at the pub
1 c n detail af er I learn more about
t (the charges)
In an ed tonal An s comments on
the conferences he d und broadcast
by Rad S Afghanistan
W h he launchmg f the Th rd
F ve Year Plan of the coun ry says
the paper some quest ons ar se n
the m nds of the people about the
programme to ra se the r standard
of I v ng The state organs such as
Ihe rad 0 and the press are the best
means of enl ghtemng
the publ c
on past achievements
ant! future
plans the paper goes a
Undoubtedl)
reports anc;l nter
v eWli publ shed n newspapers en
1 ghten the pub c On these subJects
But only the I terate
can benefit
tram the papers
It s here that the role of tbe radio
becomes very mportant The round
table conferences which Rad 0 AI
ghan stan began Qoldmg two weeks
ago are to be welcomed The edlto
r al hopes that such conterences w 11
be!" held more freouentb
In an article ent tied Wuhout
Cap on Sarshar Shamnl comments
on the sem nude photos at actresses
be ng d sp ayed on shelves n book
sta Is n the c ty
One even ng says the author of
the art cle he was look ng at some
books and magazmes- at a book
sts I and suddently he saw a post

A GLANCE

an actress w th the pr ce for the
card marked.
The country has a long tradlt on
of art and culture says the Brt ele
And now we have an example DC
how the m nds of people part Cll
larly young students who are frequent VIS tors 10 such
can be pOisoned

bookshops

Y';slerday 5 lslah carr es two tet
ters from Is readers tn the first
eller
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Home Press At a G Bnce column at
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w lte asks why The Kabul Times
does not carry excerpts trom edi
tor als and art e1es of the provlDc181
papers
(Ed tor s note The Kabul Times
does carT) these n ts p.rovmclat
P ess co umn publ shed on page 3
every Saturday and
Wednesday
S nce p ov nc a newspapers arTlve
3t TI e Kabul T mes office only some
days after they
are publ shed It
\\ II rot b~ pOss ble to carry excerpts
r om them
n the Ho ne
Press
alumo)
In a a he
eUer Abdu Malook
suys tha the market for r ce flour
and r u 16 n the c ty is very old anA
o sm
a d needs a ten on
He
s hal es that the K.~bul munici
pa ty w
keep an eye on the prIces
of commod t es m the market

An mcrease m agrICultural pro
ducttv ty IS Jltlportant to curb 1m
ports by provldmg substi,ute pro
ducts
Cotton a commodity needed at
home and as an export wlll get
speCIal emphaslS/ m the ThIrd
Plan Cotton production Mll nse
by 130 000 tons
Inqustrlal productIOn In 1972
WIll be three tImes that 11j 1966
Between 1961 and 1966 It Increa
sed two-fold Such large jumpes
are not Impossible smce the
amount of mdustry here .s stIli
small
BeSIdes expandmg chemical
fertthser text.le cement' sugar
edtble OtI o,nd consumer goods
mdustnes the government plans
to encourage processing Indust
nes to prepare local products for
export Handlcrafu Wlll also be
developed The value of mmerals
extracted ",eludmg natural gas
WIll be 7 ltmes hIgher than at the
end of the Second Plan electrl
(Contd on page 4)

Brezhnev's Address To E. Berl in Party Congress
Ed tOT s Note The f.oUowntQ
aTC excervts from Sov et Com
nun st PaT til General Secretarv
Leon d Brszhnev s
addTess to
e East German Party Congress
Tuesdau

o

Bonn has offered ts hand to the
soc a1 st countr es Qf Eu ope But
there s a slone clenched m It and
one must think the communists very
nn ve to expect them not to not ce
th s stone
The SOCialIst countries of Europe
come out tor real honest nonmilisa
t on and development JOf political
econom c and cultural contacts Wlth
all states mcludme
FRG for the
benefit of the cause of Peace and
mutual advantage
But
they WIll
never agree to do so at the expense
of un ty at the expense of the In
terests
of
the
SOCIalist
com
mun ty as a whole or the mdi
vldual countnes--Its members. speciftcally at the expense of the lta
ternal country-the German Dem(r
r.rat c RepublIc The Central Com
mlttee of the CommunIst Party ot
the Sovlet UnIon and the Soviet
government have authorised me to
Jeclare once mor~ from the Dlat
torm of your congress that the r ghts
and In terests of GDR the nterests
of the construction of soc alIsm in
your republ c are as close and dear
to us as they are to you
And if
need be we shall defend them firm
ly and 'resolutely w th all our mIght
.. Speakins of the 'PolItical SItuation
In Central Europe It s necessary to
stress that we by no means bel eve
that the pohcy Qf FRG is somethlOg

countr es The meet ng of the com
nmutab e and branded by Ca n s
mun st part es of Europe wh ch w
mark forever We are by nQ means
open ve y sho t y s to d sc ss prob
prone to cross out in advance the
ems e ated to the struggle of the
new trends that may appear n t
peop es for peace and secur ty 10
The European peoples as a 1 the
the European cant nent
problems
peoples ot the world are interested
thnt vorry m llions of people
that the Federal Republic should
The aggress ve act ons of mper
advance
along a different
road
aHsm serIou'sly aggravate the pre
along the road peace and coopera
sent international situation
tlOn With all Its ne ghbours We by
In these
condItions t becQmes
no means Identify the stand of nul
particularly clear that the unity ot
Ions of FRG citIzens with poslt on
all revolutionaz;y progress ng forces
o( the Bonn revenge seekers ani( ~t' the vorld and prImanly the unity
nco NazIS
~ the countr es at SOCIalIsm should
The
members of the
Warsaw
be consol dated
Treaty have advanced a broad and
concrete programme of peace and
The entire course of the war m
European cooperation which IS set
Vetnam shows that the rulers of
forth m the Bucharest declaration
the Un ted States w1l1 never succeed
of 1966 The struggle for the lmplcn achievUlg their goal-to J?revent
mentation of this programme y elds
the VIetnamese people from shapmg
frUIt Peaceful coex stence among
the destmy of tbelT homeland them
European states IS growing and ex
selves Help to Vietnam would be
pandlng
much mare effective and the hour
01 great imporlance fOT lessenmg
of the collapse of the JmperIalist
the war danger n Europe and all
aggressors adventure would come
over the world may be the conclu
much sooner were It posslbTe
to
Slon of an mternat onal treaty on
ach eve broad un ty of actions at all
the
nonproliferatioh of
nuclear
soc ahst countnes mcluding China
weapons Prospects for 'he conclu
In plann ng and practlcal rendering
S10n of such a treaty which would
of ass stance
prevent the further spreAdmg
of
From th s platform I would I ke
moss annlhllation weapons over the
to declare once more to the embat
earth and would fac I tate further
t ed V etnamese people that the So
measures aimed at
lessen ng the
v et Umon the CPSU Central Com
thr~at o~ a nuclear war are met
m ttee and the /';ovlet government
w th approval by all peacelov ng
cons stently follow ng the prmc pIes
of International srtl are ready
as
peoples
The struggle for European secur ty
before tor such un ty of act on on
the b oadest scale
s be ng Joined ever more actIve y
by broad popular masses 01 many
(TASS)

Emamudam Hussain autho
at
Tarekli: H,ussal.ri Sliab! (the His ory
.of ,Hussal.ri Shahi) was a descendent
of a famous famtly o~ cb1.bt Herat
and llved during the la.tler. halt of
the 18th century He i;avelIed wide
Iy in India a09 for' a Ume llved 1n
Lucknow 1>e1b1 and Peshawar At
that time the empire of Shah Zaman
B'l'dOzl stretched as far Eaat as
Punjab and in: India the last klngs
of Baburl family ruled
Emamuddin was born into a holy
family, -Which llved In Delhi 1>t
which Khwa]a Abu Muhsin Hussain
Cheslih was the spiritual leader
In 1895 In Lucknow Emamuddm
wrote a book about Ahmad Shah
Baba Timur Shah and Shah Zam.ah
under Ihe instruction of Jhe Chesh!l
sp ritual leader atler whom he en
loUed the book The book,s lD
valua'll!e smce It conta ns pnceless
mformatlOn about the Afghan Sa,
doZi kings
Two orginal manuscript copies at

The death of former Chancellor
Adenauer dam nated the front pages
of West German newspapers Thurs
day
The mass c rculat on B ld Zrttu g
front paged an over I fe s ze por ra t
of Adenauer fra ned n back
The p2per devoted seven pages to
plctures of the former Chance or
and to a dcta led des r p On of h s
pol t cal career
The r gh wmg ndepe dent
D e
Welt of Hamburg n a 3 page sup
plemeot gave a full account of Dr
Adenauer s I fe n Iud ng (ull page
p ctures show ng pm\\: 1 the lcad
ng personahtJes of the world such
36 French PreSIdent de Gaulle the
late tJ S Eresldent Kennedy and the
IQtc Br t sh
Pr me
MlOlster 5 r
W oston Church II
The
conservat ve
F'rankfurter
AUoen etne commented that s nce
the days of Blsmarck no one has
led the German state for such a long
t me w th so much determ nat on
Bnd success as Konrad Adenauer
East German
and Soviet ne vs

hemselves to
one paragraph
an
nouncemeots of the death of Adenaeur
Commenting 00 Fr day s coup n
Greece the nfluent al Istanbul daiJy
M LI lie
n an cd or a t tied Quo
Vad s
sa d
At the presen moment
appears
hat Greece s dr ft ng n 0 the lap
of a d ctatorsh p Th s could lead to
I arsh reachon by the Greek peoplC:
The ndependent
Ista:1bul daily
Cumnunllet said that desp te I?os
ble purges the new Greek regime
vould be short 1 ved
Ed tor Norman Cous ns ot
The
Sat rdall Rev ew saId
offic als of
the US admullstratlon have ehal

PART D
Th jollo v g are excerp s Irol
Ie fQfemenl Wednesday by L
( UJ D Ball e f). S ASSlStam Sec
relory 01 State for Near Eastern
, d So h As a Afta rs .belore
'he Fort' g Alfa rs Con (tee

peace and stabIlity m the Near
Its narrow resource bas
sparse raIDfall for agrIculture
care ty of raw materIals for 111

In Iraq the year saw conSider
able eVIdence eX progress 10 set
thng the problem of the Kurdlsh
mltlonyt bnngmg WIth It a wei
CO,I'De unprovement of relat ons
between Iraq ,nd Jordan
Egyptian efforts to attaID S
multaneously object. yes In the
arcas o( development
welfare
defence and Jorelgn affairS over
taxed the resources avaIlable to
lenged his report that Hanoi &ff'er:.\1 the country
ed a V ctnaffi ceasefire n Januqry il
The Egyptla\ls are mak ng ef
the Un ted States would quit bomb
forts to easil' the debt repay
ng Norlh V etnam
ment burden through reschedul
Cous ns sa d he went to Wash ng
ng whIch several European
ton on Apr 6 at the nv tation ot
countrIes have agreed to do They
ohn P Roche spec al counsel to
see the next two to three years
Pres dent Johnson to d sculls the
as dIffICult ones after which the
m;t tter w th Rqche and a senior staff
promlsmg commerCIal od disco
member to Ihe National Secunty verles made BY American 011
Counctl
comparues 10 the Gulf of Suez
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and tlie Western Desert should
Jlr~",de s\lbstantla) new foreIgn
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Telephone
Our remammg aid to the-UAR
DISplay Col,mn nch AI 100
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Class lied per I ne bold type AI aO
SHAPI8 RAHEL EdllOT
tance prqgramml' and modest
amQu/lts of p,11/l0 Jood JOr an
SUB~CRIPTION l,tATES
Af 1000
EgyptIan school lunch and hospl
~
Yearly
For other numbers first dIal sWltc.board
tal programme given through
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Af
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~2'
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Af
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s\lch as CARE. We Jeel t4at con
,lBb
tlnualton of thIS 8Jd IS fuUy 10
Crrculatlon and Adve,IIstng
FORB'GN
~
if
the.
Umted States mterests
~ IS
BxtenOlon S9
" QJJ4ftcrly
Jordan
s contlllued vitality as
S2S
I&JI Yearly
an mdependent country contmues
S 40
EdtlorilJl Bx 24 sa
YMrIy
to be an unportant element of
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In the area
have forced the government of
Jordan to contmue to carry
a
heavy burden of mlhtary ex
pend,ture

East

dustry
constitute
econom c hand caps
political preSSUles

very senous
Additionally

Nevertheless It IS PUfSU ng eco
nom c and SOCial development

w th gratlfymg results Our sup
port ng assistance contInues
to
contnbute an essentJal part to

the Jordan budget and IS expec
ted to be necessary m declm nE;
amounts for some years to help
cover ordmary budget expend tu
res
In Syr a a d,spute over royal
t es n transit of Iraq OIl through
the !PC p pellne led 10 late 1966
to forced stoppage of the flow
Last month a settlement wac
reached permlttmg resumed use
of the plpelme and removmg the
stress on the Iraqi economy ex
perlenced durmg the months of
closure

Greece Turkey and Iran are
very different from one another
and each faces umque challen
ges At the same time all three
are contmulng their Vlgorous
and frUltfuJ efforts to strengthen
theIr economIc and SOCial struc
tures Each remams Qur staunch
ally and each plays Its full JD the
defence oi the regIOn agaInst pos
Sible aggressIOn...... across Its nor
them bordE;J":'
As the

Commtttee knows

we

uspended al1 mllttary sh.pments
to IndIa and PakIstan m Septem
ber 1965 as part of our effort to
br ng 10 an end the bnef but
d sruPllve
hoshllt es between
those countnes Smce that tIme
we have had OU" mIlitary sales
and asSIstance poliCIes toward
IndIa and PakIstan under almost
constant reVIew

Our aun has been to help where
pocslble WIth theIr legttemate
self-defence and ulternai secu
lIty needs and so serve our own
broadel mterests In the area we

have at the same tIme sought to
avo,d fueling an arms race bet
ween the two countnes and have
exerted our Influence In favour

of a reductIOn n al ms spendmg
Accordmgly m the ImmedIate
post Tashkent period we mld!fled
our absolute suspenSIon of all
m 1 tary deliveries to permIt the
sale cash or credIt on a case
by Case baSIS of avhnuted amount
of
lion lethal
matenal
EG
vehlCles commumcatlOns eqUlP
ment
In .ecent days 1D an effort to
g ve Us additional tools With
whIch to help Ir.dla and Pakistan
to reduce arms expendItures and
move toward arms IJlmtatlOns
we have after a PlUW'takiug revIew and after consultation WIth
the Congress adopted a new rnl
htary supply pohcy toward those
countnes TJils policy reBfflrms
th!'t there WIll be no grant aid
of' mlhtary equipment for India
or Pakistan Our military mts
SlOns 1)1 both countries WIll be
(Com n led on page 4)

~the order of Tlmllr Shah ap
pointing Asadullah Nourzal ambas

sador anI:! Ghulam Ahmad

-the Qrder of Tlmur Sliah gIven
011 the arrival Of Indian Ambassador
Wa]lalluddin Khan in 1191 at his
court

-the order of TimUr Shah exlen
ding Ghulam Ahinad Khan s term
ot office as chrqrucler

-the order of Shah

the ambassador trom Oelh Mirza
Ghulam Mohammad Khan arr ved
at the royal court and will soon be

Later the book was transcribed

preletlted

In the lnd an Persian of the elgh
~entury

Besldes the torementioned man
dates whIch are the only ones ot
the r kind found'" this prec ous book
of history also has deta Is
aboul
Afghan stan s history

and does not possess

luc,dy of style

ThIS IS not a 10

userUl

manuscript s nee It
was
copied from another manuscript of
doubtful value by a HIndu whose
mother tongue was not Persian It
is full of mistakes and misinforms

By Bankole Timothy
Let stake II peep lOto history
It Italy Greece Indls and other
countries nallonal movements were
dentlf ed w th a renewed Interest In
the folk lore language art and trad
tlOns of the nation Renaissance
In IndIa pol tical leaders I ke

Mahatma GandhI
-the order of Zaman Shah to
MaharaJa
Dnnhe aJ
command ng
I m to send the Brlush envoys and
others to his court apd to escort
them on the r journey through his
territory
-the command of Shah Zaman to
Ghulam Ahmad chronicler ot India
-the command of Shah Zaman to
Raj a
GisroQt appoint ng
Ahmad
Khan envoy to Rehtas and Rawal
p

nd

-rhe order of T mur
Shah to
NaJibaldu}ah Atant
Bahadur and
MU7.ataraldulah Gagnat Ram
-the order of Timur Shah tq the
ruler ot India to g ve WaJiyaldulah

Pand t

Nehru

and
Dr
Radhaknshnan
among
others were also cultural leaders
Pol t cs
and culture
progressed
parr par

Look ng al the Afr ca of yesterday
we reflect

In

admlraUon and revere

nco for leade.s hke Sir Apolo Kall'l"a
of Uganda SIr Samuel Lew s of
Serra Leone Dr Edward Blyden of
Ubena John Teogo Jabavu of Cape
Province Khama the Good Bechuan

aland Ce.ywayo of Zululand John
Mensah-S~rbab J Ca..ly Hayford
and Dr J B Danquah of the Gold
Coasl (now Ghana) Sapara Wilhams
and Samuel Johnson of Niger a
These men stud ed and preserved

A SWEET, THROBBING SOUND
By Harold C Schonbcrg
M scha
Elman short somewhat
rotund bald energetic would come
busthng out on slage in that mdes
cr bably cocky walk of his He would
look over the audience WIth Wise
eyes that had seen aud ences ot all
kinds for 30 40 50 years Then he
would tuck his Stradivanus under
his chm

When he dId thai the Instrument
seemed an extens on
of hlmselt
welded to his body This s true at
all natural instrumentahsts
There
s pever a feeling of strain or etTort
and
Elman above all vlolimsts
except Fr tz Kre sler played w th
ease When he brought that sturdy
bow arm down the hall was filled
w th the Elman sound and Bud ences
-espec ally n the ear y days at hiS
career-would
promptly
go IOta
hys er a

sound

It was

full

r e~ sweet throbb ng On the G
str ng his nstrument sounded 1 ke a
cello In the upper positions of the
E sir ng t was a platInum flute No
v 01 mst of the century
and WI
doubtedly none n history had thiS
k nd of sheer sensual sound Elman
never was one of the philosophers
of mus c one of the deep th nkers
one of the learned music ans But
he had someth ng
that many of
h s more learned colleagues would
have g ven anyth ng tQr and that
was the ab I ty to play the Viol n
w til such expresslon and sweetness
that criticism was dIsarmed
It followed Ulat Elman was at his
best n the romantic and Virtuoso
p eces of the violin Hterature HIS
specialty above all was the Tchai

Cologne Musicians
To Perform Here
Tomorrow Evening
On the occasIOn of the ficst anm
versary of the eXistence of its bU1ld

mg In Share Nau 'he Goethe Ins
htule Kabul presents an orchestral
concert on Monday Aprll 24 1967
g p m at Rad,o AfghanIstan studIO
The Chamber MUSIC Soolety of
Ille tZologne State ,Academy of
Mos c WIll be guests here that night
A band of 14 ,strings all of them
having' great experience '0 mUSIcal
entertamment WIll play p,eces by
Hanllel V vald. Hoemberg
Pur
cell :relemann Kirchner
Mozart
and Bartok They aro gu.ded by
pro'fessor Dr Guenler Kehr
A member of thIS ensemble IS-beSIdes hIS concert profess,on-well
known as a ..composer too
and
Kabul concert goers
WIll
he••
a composl!Jon by VQlker Kltchner
presented as a

gIft for Kabul

first

performance

On the second day of his vialt last week V Thant visited Kabul Museum. Here he
inspects a large stone vessel found in the old city of Kandahar In 1925
The vessel Is decorated inside and outside The lotus lea.ves stili visible on the
bottom part of the outside bespeak Its Buddhlc origin However, it was later used as
a bowl for drinks to give to the falthful by the Moslems A poem by Jalaluddln Moh
ammad
is
carved and
nJles
and regUlations of a madrasa an islamic rell
gious school are carved on the outside In Persian but In Arabic styl,

Political Leaders'hip And Afri can Culture

tion
The book beg n s with a descnp
tlOn of 1he re gn 01 Ahmad Shah
Baba over Multan Kandahar and
Herat It oull nes his I fe from the
t me at his coronatIOn unt I
his
death In later chapters there are
descriptions of the Hfe of Timor
Shah and Shah Zaman
Emamudd n s a good wr ter und
whatever he has heard or secn he
descr bes I. tv d y
H s writing is
clear and obJect ve
Apart tram
descr b ng oyal courts Emamuddin
devotes h s attent on to drawing a
detailed
p cture
of the common
peop e the r personality c othes and
oaks It has star es of the people at
Hernt and NOQr stan
H s interest
a so neludes the budget at the At
ghan Sultanite of Multan Dera Jat
and Peshawar
A that ttme the prav nces Badakh
shan Shar stan Dera Jat Kashm r
and Baloocblstan
were ruled by
nobles under the cQmmand of the
Sadoz s The r hves hlslor es and
characters are dep cted The author

Zaman to

Ghulam Ahmad In 1793
-the letter of Shah Zaman to Shah
Alam 1ft 1796 In Kabul sayJt1g that

library of Bankl Pur India
teenth

Khan

lZhronicler

this book are extant-otJ,e in India
and the other in London The better
one of which Is preserved in the

The Elman

US View Of Middle East, S. Asia Nations

and Ohulam tJimad Khan chrono
\:Iers to lie giVen their ex)lOn....
-the command of Shalt ZliIi1an to
Prince Akbar to send back i1ie am
bassador to Imha Mahmoo<i Klian
-the order of Shah zaman to
Mlna-'1t.kbar to appoint Ghulam
A~d Khan chronicler to fudia
-Ihe order of Ahmad Shah Ab
dall to Nawab MueenUlniaUIi: saYlOR
tllat onlY 500000 rupeea have been
received from Kashmir anel Multan

kovsky concerto He played t with
sweep and grandeur and in the
tast movement With a gypsy llke ap.
p:;ooach full of slides
changes n
rhythm and subtle fubatos
Of
cour5e there was nothing
wrong
w th the way he played the Beetbo
ven or Brahms concertos but mu
SIC ans were In general agreement
that n such works as the Tcha
kovsky Elman was In a class by
h msel!

Elman String
Quartet was really
other
an Elman solo w th three
players hover ng respectfu l1y n the
d stance
Thus while In later years Elman

delighted In playmg chamber mus c

at home he never assocJated hImself
w th ~ publ c str ng quartet as many
other VioliniSts have done HIS tone
was too bIg and assertIve for a
chamber muS c mIXture
It is as a virtuoso that Elman
w U ~Ive as the violinist wlth the
H s approach to the Viol n was
unsurpassed ~ne and techn que In
something mposslble to dupllcate • that he had made hiS mark on h s
It was QU te pOSSIble that he fum
tory even while he was alive
selt dld not know how he ach eved
h s e!lects VlOl n play ng IS a tunc
t on of many
things-bow
arm
pressures v brato finger ,shifts and
so on Elman from hls babyhood
apparently coordlOst.ed all elements
w thout h nk ng much abQut how he
d d them He used a tast narrow
'( brato that lent unusual mtenslty
to his enormous
tone but other
vlolln sts espeCially
1Jl the early
part of the century also used a tast
narrow vibrato and could nor begin
to come near the Eiman Tone
When he appeared on the scene
twas mmed ately
realised
that
somethmg new had come to vlolln
play ng VIOlIn sts up to that time
were a refined group In strong con
trast to the earthy Elq1an Judg ng
tram records of Sarasate
and at
viohOlstS ot the Belgian school a
restra ned v brato and rather small
(though
exqUISItely poised) tone
were the rule Eugene Ysaye the
great Belgian Violinist establ shed
a perpetual Vibrato bur it remained
for Elman to make v oUn playing
the senuous thmg It can be ~nd he
represents the early RUSSian school
at ts greatest
Elman thus was not only a legend
to musiCians He also was a legend
to the people of hiS own .race He
was -a -lew sh boy from Russla who

the nsutut ons of the r people

ntellectually

destroyed the

and

myth

Ihal their country and people were
w thout a hIstory and a d stlnctlve
from of CIVIlisatIon

Today

Afncan pol t cal

leader

sh p IS pr manly concerned wlth the
transfer of power After that t revels
n equ vacating mean ngless and
samet mes ndef nable pol t cal can
cepts such as Afr can personal ty
Afr can soc al sm
conSCience sm
Nkruma sm and sms
yet to be

thought up
It s hardly surpns ng therefore
that Afr can nat onal sm tends to
become ma nIy emot anal
fatuous
destructive
instead
of creat ve
Th s 5 so because Afr can pol t
cal leadersh p n Afncan countnes
pr or to the spate of military take
overs did not know what to do Wtth
the r new found freedom In confu
s on they resorted to a show Qf
powtr based on a corrupt founda
tlon

Some Afncan

poblteal

leatlers

forget that a moral soc ety cannot
be bullt With amoral umts
To
them
pollt cal leadershIp means
amass ng wealth often by unasham
ed brIbery and corrupt on emascula
t on of the press 1 qUldahon or
deb:nt on of pollt cal opponents
purely prestlg ous projects and the
vulgar parade of expens ve cars to
give the ImpresslOn of power and
affluence
When IS Africa gOlOg to produce
more of the tenaCIous and enlighten

ed type

..r pollIcal leadershIp?

The tragedy In leadership s partly
aUr butable to the former colon al
po vers It was fash on able to transfer
power to tbe most VOCiferous Afr
can pol helans n the former Bntlsh
dependenCies
Scholarly and moderate leaders
who also possessed mtegr ty and the

had made good He had played before the Czar himself he had can
q uered Europe he had become fabu
lously wealtbY Small wonder that
Jewish mothers all over Russia and
Amer ca saw in Elman a way tor
the r own children to escape the
~hetto t\nd 11 IS a fac. Ihal after
Elman came a success on of great
Jew sh v 0110 virtuosos
Elman was a soloist supreme An
egolsl as all great musicians have

to be he waa bapplest when
an aud ence as soloist

10

fa~ing

a concerto

or pl;>ylng In recital He patd very
though m the earlY 1920 s he made
htUe attentJ,on to Chamber mUSIc
a (ew recotdmgs .with three other
players under the tide of the Elman
String Quartet Musicians observed,
spitefully but accurately that the

A seminar to 4lscUS& projects for studying ancient
central Asljln civlUsatlollS Is in sesslon In l'arIs. The five
day semllllill' will have elghttmljlltlngs. Af,hanlstan is re
presented at the conference by Information and Cnlture
~ r Mohammad Osman Sldky AU Ahmad Kohzad
adviser to the Education Ministry and Mohammad
Eb~hlm !ijJarifi Director General of Information in the
I11formatlon arill Culture Mlnist",

know how were abandoned

pollical

wtldemess Was

10

the

thIS

by

des go or sheer aCCident?
Some of the leaders nOw

fmd

themselves III equ pped for the task
of
adjusting Afncan traditional
organ sat Ons to the new d menSlOns
of democrat c exper ence
They find themselves unequal to
crea ng an Afr can way of hfe or
d seover ng wh ch polItical system
w II Inosl help the Afncan to make
h SOWn cOntr but on to world culture
and peace
Even more fr ghten og are the
soc 0 econom c problems
Instead of grapphng w th these
problems
they seek to divert the
aHent on of the people by vaunting
strange political IdeologIes wh ch 10
some cases they the leaders do not
themselves fully understand
In desperation and 10 order to
rna ntam power In perpetu ty some
advocate a onc party state belieVing
It to be the panacea for all nat onal

Ills BUI s II?
The real problem

10

Afnca today

must be Viewed n the context of
culture The problem IS to
know
what k nd of culture IS so free In
tself that It can conceive and beget
real pollt cal freedom

There IS st,lI hope Pubhc dISapproval of the pract ces of some Afn
cnn pol tIc ans s seen In the military
takeovers In NIger a and
SIerra
Leone-and the aVidity for educa
Iton wh ch Africans
are showwg
everywhere prom ses a new ty.pe of
Afr can pollt cal leadershIp

Riverside Book
Vendors Survive
For two and a half centur es
e der y
bouqulOlstes along
the
q ays of the Seme
have suffered
ra ds flnes Clod Ja I terms dur ng
a effort to keep the r wQQden s a s
open for the
busmess of second
hand books
Ru ers have ban shed them rather
than see oppos on pol Ilcal tracts
so d C ly planners
who thought
that the green stalls marred
the
perspect ve of the quays stone walls
have pleaded for a used book mar
ke someplace else
Undaunted the bouquUl stes have
pi ed the r trade while
suffer ng
h eves by day vandals by nIght
a 1d the weather the year around
Now comes the era of the paper
back
book however and
many
vhose stalls were once filled w th
a tract vely bound
and engraved
volumes look worr edly at swelhng
socks at cheap pocket books
Some tear that buslness as they
have known It IS gone for good
Th s nVaSlOn of police novels IS
fr ~htenlng sa d Louis Lana zelee
who has sold books tor 36 years on
he Qun des Grands August ns and
Y Itten a history at the
bus ness
The true book lovers are camp a n
ng that there s nothing to be tounq
on the quais anymore
Not a 1 bouQu n stes share h s con
cern In fact Maur ce Korb pres
dent of the Synd cate of EiQuqu
n stes nn assoc at on of most ot the
230 book sellers along the Quays
sees papel1backs as a sort at infta
t onnry spur tor bus ne50S
Used pQcket books br ng only 20
or 30 cents compared w th $1 or
$2 fr: h rd cover books but they
lr.OVe faster
At the syndicate s unheated head
Quarters a Cormer chimney sweep s
shop on Rue Pont du LoUIS Ph hppe
:I: the MaraiS Duarter Mr Korb argued
If) au had all qual ty books
the qua s wouldn t
be the same
Three quarters
ot the people are
look ng for someth ng else
They
a v,ays have
(Contd on page 4)

UNCANNY OPERA
EVOKES HAMLET
Fnst performed at London s
Sadler s Wells and later produc
ed at La Scala
MIlan The
Mtnes of Suiphur has now penetrated as far afIeld as Colog
ne s Opemhaus tn Its German
gUIse of DIe Ballade ,m Moor
The opera was composed by 30
year-old RIchard Rodney Bennett
WIth Beverley Cross as hl~ liherett st Kurt Herrmatll'1 IS res
ponslble for the German versIOn
The Mmes of Sulphur IS also
the • lie of a trag.-comedy per
formed by an ltmerant band of
players Jn an EnglISh country
manSlOn In the mIddle of a moor
The actors arnve like phantoms,
and I ke phantoms they depart
leavlOg an outbreak of the pia
gue behmd them
But the.r play has had Its ef
fect
The conscIences of the
three assassins who hav~ murder-

ed the owner of the house and
oettled m burn hke sulphur
mmes The play perfonned by
the actors turns out to be a deta led and forebodmg parallel to
the events m the manSIon
WIth all these obVlous allus
IOns to Hamlet the opera Is
stIll baslCally a romantIc mys
tery thr,ller a throwback to the
Anglo Saxon spook traditIOn

Edgar Allan Poe to

from

Wallace

These robbers WhIpp ng out PIS-

tols on the moor constitute a
gr pp ng tensIOn packod attack
on our theatncal
sens blhtlCio a
calculated broadSIde on the pubhc s nerves In other wordsmagmflcent opera maten"l
And opera tn the truest sense
of the word dIscounting the shud
dcrs
of
Bennett 5

ncorng ble
aesthetes
composItion 5t rely IS

Whereas Schuller IS gUIded to
a conSIderable extent by Henze
by Boulez and even by Btltten
Bennett s output IS \ ery def n te
ly all hIS own and for all the d f
ftcultles of stagtng wntten for
not despIte the smgers He s
even-wonder of wonders--qulte

unembarassed about glvmg them
somethlOg melodiC to smg Th s
15

perfect singing materlsl

and

the vocalhst Can shme
The orchestra handles the drama
charged
musIc
WIth
verve
and dlstmcilon It /lIves Just the
fIght 8JIlount of sensltlvlty crea

tes moods supports the actlUn
Somettmes the

mUSiC

m nates the plot

even

do

but Chnstoph

von DohnanYI sen or

conductor

of West-deutscher Rundfunk and
mak ng h 5 f rst appearance on,....
the Cologne opera rostrum
always n complete control
the s tuat on

Hans Neugebaure s

IS
of

produetlOn

took full advantage of Max B,g
nen s
myster ous
eerIe
and
dreamltke country manSIOn \\Ith

ts comb nalton of \-ealoty and the
supernatural Even th" appear
ances of the players were shr
ouded n a kmd of mag c unrea

IIty
Of the triO of murde, ers (Bar
bara Slerier Gergory Dempsey
G<1rhard
Groschel) the mezzo
soprano was the most stukmg
rhe actors were consumately
played by :¥aura MoreIra Erich
W.nkelmlllU1 Wlti~ I\w.kmeler
ClalllilO N ICoW, a¢ Pete" Rask.
hut Patl'lcla Culkm was bY far
the most unprCSSlve for her port
y.al of the herome stnken by
the plague
The Federal Republic savant
gardlstes wold dearly love to see
Bennett consIgned to a far-flung
obliVIon but the spectatorS roared theIr accla1lJ1-and that is
sllll a not unimportant factor

I
TOKYO A'pril 23 (~)_
:t'he North Vietnam news ageney said Saturday more th'a:n 160 per
sons were killed or wounded and numerous houses demolished In
.hat It called the massive barbarous air attack by U S bombers
April 20
An off clal on tile Ind an deleThe agency also transmItted gat on to the CommlsslOn saId
radlOphotos wluCh It saId ~how
that WIth the w thdrawal of the
ed mJury and destruct on caused team from GIO Linh the orte re
by the US air botnbmg of Hal
mammg Imk between North and
phong
South VIetnam had been seveted
The off c al saId
every day
One photo showed a 14-Yea1'-01d
the ICC team drove through Ihe
g rl her head heaVlly bandaged
Iymg on the ground
A nurse three mlie southern half of the
DMZ to tile border crossed the
w th a hypoderqllc needle and a
white umformed attendant were br dge over tlie Ben Hal r ve
and made contact w th the North
crouched near her The capt on
etnamese author t ~s
sa d she was serIously "ounded
The team was w thd awn
due
by rocket spl fiters
to
lack
f
secur
ty
and
safety
A second photo showed .... hat
t caUed a densely populated and as adv sed to do so by the
I a son n IS
portion of Ngo Quyen
< reet South V etnaroese
son
wh!!re houses were destr yed
AP reports US of[ c als sald
The street appeared to be n
the ouJsklrts
The houses were Satu day they have seen no pract
cal plan for erectmg effept ve
straw thatched
barr ers across
South V etnam
A Reuter d spatch adds the In
to cut 01/ nftltrat on from North
temabonal Control Comm 55 on
s

d scuss ng

p oposals

10

C

turn to Ute clem 1 tar sed zone
between North and South \ et
nam to resume superv 5 fln of the
ex-plos vc

bo de

eg on

a com

m 55 On source sa d he e Y ster
day
The source sa d tha he e had
been no such superv 5 on by the
comm 55 on wh ch was ~e up to
over ee the 1954 Geneva accords
that part toned Vetnam s nee
the ICC team was lorced to eva
cuate cost 76 aGo L nh
on
Ma cD 1
Th s vas afte
he Vet Cong
aL acked an Am
an art lJery
pas t on tha
a se up ddJace t
o the ICC camp a he end nf
February

pag
A so 5
he d was Papand eou 5
And cas
ho was even ma e

e
ho e

opposed to he
own The
p
vas bE' eyed 0 have

0

been spa ked

b

ts

earle s

fea 5

of he poss b e uutcome of the gene
a e eC' ans due on May 28 but now
ndp.fln te) pos paned
A 5 a ernen ssued by Ko as

asi
had
bee-n
lood ess apa t f om two v el rosa g
h
by a
cochett ng bullet
n gh

sa d

he

akeo e

and a man who was shot by so des
fo
elus ng 0 obey orders
Athens Rad 0 sa d I fe vas e u n
~ (lorna
h aug-ho
th" 0

ee
55
b
ndependent
confi mal 60 of
K n 5 <:I.e 0 5 and
a tude
n gh 5 n ws anti ms repor 5 ha he
vas not p vy to the p 0 by a tr urn
g

v ra e of young army officers
now wed etTect ve powe

vho

The)
a e Br gad e
Pata.kos In e 0.:: M n ster
N co as Xaka ezos M nis e

Colone
of Econom c
Co d nation and
Co one
feor g as Papadopopu as
n charge
of he P me M n s e 5 office
Info med sou ces sa d KoJ as a
non pol t ca figure had been chosen
as a c v 1 an figurehead tor the new
eg me and ha the Deputy P e
meA my Ch ef of S aff Lt Gen
C; ego as Spand dak shad ag eed
se ve at he K ng s equ s
eg Brd oya nterests
o p omats n Turkey 0 d AP ha
epa ts from G eece nd ated the
o p may have su p sed not on ,}
he K ng bu mos of he a m) s
op office s as wei
In London the famo
Yehud Menuh n one of he fi s 0
etu n t am Athens s e he a m,}
takeove desc bed he oup as a
b casual

\lVeath<:r Forecast
Skies throughont the COWltry
will be clear The warmest area
of the country yesterday was Ma
zare Sharif with a high of 35C
95F
The temperature in I{abul at
9 a m was 17C 63F
Yesterday s temperatures
Kahul
23C
7C
73F
44F
lIeral
He
32C
89F
57F
Malmana
27C
bC
80F
a9F
N Salang
4C
-2C
39F
28.
Cardez
13C
3C
55F
37F
Jalalabad
32C
18C
89F
64F

•

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 3

and 9

HE LONGESI DAY
PARK CINEMA
At 2 5 and 9
m
THE LONGEST IlA Y

pm

sold ers

s m

pya C ear ng a 22o-yard v de
201m
area to extend the f eld
of f re for US and Sou h Viet
namese defenders

A report from Da Nang quot
ed a South V etnamese eg men
tal commander as saYing the en

t re length of the str p would be
turned nlo a

defence one
th
m ne 1 elds
arbed
watchtowers to guard

p llboxes
v re and

The US off c als d scounted the
value of any fort f ed barner but
d d not ent rely rule .put the pos
b I ty that some form nl rest
~rect(>d

n

pas tons ndud ng one on an n
f ra on route n the dem I ar
sed one the Amer can c n mand
announced today

An A r Fo ce B 57 t" n en
g ne
Canberra f ghter bomber
was shot down by
V et Cong
gunners 16 m les southeast

of

,a gon Saturday The plot
k lied
but the nav ga or

"as
.... as

rescued

Over North V etnam 11 S P
lots reported a br ef .encounter
w th M g 17 planes The M gs
broke contact as soon as the US

Fo e F 05 Thunde ch els
a tack
n
ned f
In fa ds over North
Arne Cqn
arolanes
A

barrack

students were among those who filed

past the coffin yesterday
Secretancs who had workCd
Adenauer s personal statT

The newspaper Koelne Stadt An
ze ge sa d the nO e scr bbled on a
Left w ng
p eee of newspaper read
cxtrem sl c relos a e plann ng to a'S-sass ns e the
Arne can
Pres dent
Johnson
If I hea rno e J wille
you know

age

n

Khakr z woleswal

maung th

cost of Intermed ate products

He w II have alks n Bonn w th
Chancellor Ku Geo g K es nge on
\Vedn sday mo n ng and leave fo
home n the a f e noo,\
Wh e
House
P ess
Sec ctary
Geo ge Ch s an sa d
yesterda y
he e were no plans fa any offie al
alks w h Eu opean leade sathe
than K es nge all hough he w II mee

Kan

W h the forecast

P e denl

Cha los de

Gaolle

Bank

opportun t es

Czechoslovak a

01

F nce P me Mns
Harod WI
so 0 e n d 0 he leade s at
the fune al

US

Ma nes

r oeu

mese sold ers n a battle cant nu

t zens

ng today south ot the dem itar
sed zone

a m I tary

poke man

sa d
The battle began early yes
terday n rugged
h II countcy

ach cvement

Th s then 15 d resume of the
Third Plan and the results eJ<
pected I hope w th the help of
Almighty God the gu dance of
H s Majesty the King and w th
the s ncere

w th the Amer can
re nfo c ng
the mar nes w th a rand arl 1

lery str kes
1 he Austral an dest oyer

vas h t by shrapnel
h Vetnamese share

Ho
from
alter

es yesterday wh Ie shell ng coas
a traff c a m 1 tary pokesrne:tn
arided
In a sta ement del ve e 1
a
Au t al an embassy n Mos
I

he
V e namese
JUS 5t uggl

USSR

says

people v. ag ng
for he r
al

able r ghts I ave

the

the
a
e~

} mpatl y

and support of the Soviet Un on

peaceful states The gov

ernmen
espons b
ces of ts
s on aga

of Austral a bears full
1 ty for the cons~quen
comol c ty n the aggres
n
the V etnamese peG

US View
\\

Lon nued
hdrawn

0

paue 2

The new pol cy does allow fo
the cash sale of a I m ted amount
of spare parts Cor perv ously sup

BUCHARtST Apr I 23 (Rcu
ter) -Pak stan s 'Mm ster of Com
merce
Ghulam Faruque
left
here yesterday after 1 week s

pI ed

e hal equ pment perm ts
c t nua O!1 of orne ered t

th
ale for on Ie hal terns and en
abIes us a u::1dertake tra n ng for
il 1 m ted number
of off cers of
both countr es here n the Un t

v s t to

cy repo ted

course he covered by preva I ng
cond tons of war or peace In
South As a and w 11 be measur

pc

De Gaulle And EEC

Pak s an defence spend ng and
help ng them 0 work out am s
I m tat on as well

ng a

educt on

BOGOTA Colomb a Ap I 23
(AP) -A
guerr la
band stag
ed a dar ng a[Jlbush on a 192
man m I tary
patrol Satu day
k 11 ng s x sold ers

fac I tat

n lnd an

and

WARSAW
April 23
Poland s gned a contract
saw Saturday for the pu
France of ts b ggest
fert I ser factory

In Iran the 1ewards of can
t nu ng nrogrammes of econom c

Con n ed I u
page
of F en h I ex b y because t sug
development and soc al reform
ges s de Gau e con cmp ates ope
have becom~ more conspicuous
g h(' doo to E g and
n an atmosohere of IDcreasmg
o h s more (' n ea y hougl
Pt ospenty a slsteel by nsmg 0 I
n ght be a exer se U1 p b
revenues and contmu ng poht
tons des g cd 0 g ve the n J es
cal tab 1 ty
son F ance 5 not out au omu ca y
Our concess anal economic as
o thwa t Ban 5 b d
s stance
s be ng tenn10ated
The Sr sh gave nmen 5 not ex
However Amer Can pnvate capl
pee ed to app,) fo membe sh p n
tal nvestment s ncreas ng and
the Common Marke befo e June
the Export Impoct Bank IS play
however
ng an Important role m suppqrt
Sou ces close to Pari amen sa d
ng Iran s economic developmeJ].t
the de ay vas due to he current
annual economIc
negot a !,Ons
w th n the KepdY • Iran s current
growth rate s est mated at 8 10
Round of Ta tf talks n Geneva
per cent
wh ch were I kely to E:nter a crue al
I would It ke now to say a few
5 age n May
words
spectf caUy about anoth~r
The Brlt sh government wan ed to
One of our Important programmes
avo d d stucbmg the Geneva tariff
m theCNear Eastern and South
talks with an announcement ot so
A;i
an area Th s IS mthtary as
tar reachmg a nature they said
51stance WIth It we have' ,ought
It he talks n the Geneva Agreeto llromote general pea~e and sta
menf on Tar ifs and Trade (GATT)
b,l ty so that countrtes could go
n Geneva were Dol completed by
forward at full pace WIth ecopoMay 12 then a governmenr decis on
m c alld soc al development That
5 has been the purpos@ of th.. n Ii
on JOIO og the Common Market
not I kely unl I early n June s nce tary ass stance programme~ Th s
Pari arnent
would observe
lhe
purpose IS bemg met and- we
Wh tsun reress the sources sa d
conSIder
the money to have been
Whi e observers regard a deCision
we1l-spent
n favour of EEC membersh p as
The
mounts mvolved ha'e
v tua' y
eerta n hey sa d
the
been
tra
ned
downward over the
espect ve announcement would be
years
House uf Commons

RomanIa

He had talks w th Ruman an
(ore gn m n sier Cornel u Man
escu the Ruman an news agen

ed Sates
Each step n the
mplementa
t on of th s new pol cy v II of

ed aga nst our goals 01

~athered

l

CAP
n War
chase n
n trogen

l'40SCOW AprIl 23 rass) De
legabons of more than 50 coun
tfles WIU take part m the May
day leshVltles n Moscow
LONDON
D plomat c

Apnl 23
sources

CAP

her~

were

cautious Saturday 'lIght about repprts of trouble m Gumea Wi
low ng the apparent canceUat on
of the country s radlD broadca ts
BONl\i April 23 (AP) -For
e gn MIn ster Wll\y Brandt as
u red the Secretary-General of
the Arab league
Khahq Has
suna that West GermQny .... ants
to stay out of reglOnal confhct
10 the MIddle East the foreign
mm ~tP.' sald
Hassuna wHo left Bonn } ester
day talked tw ce
w th Bl andt
and also met
WIth Chancellor
Kurt Georg K,es1Oger during hIS
three-day stay
Hassuna came here to talk
about reestabhslun&" dlplomabe
bes between the Arab states and
West Germany
'l;/lese were
broken by the Arabs 10 1965 af
ter the FRG recognised Israel

of the
Plan w II bp

To 8ch eve our goa.lS In educa
t on heal h and product on
long
term plaon ng IS requlred
Real

Paris'Book Sellers

n Shakespear s home town Sa
turday to celebrate 403r<1 ann
versary of h s b rth
D plomats
and c v I leaaers
la d wreaths on hIS tomb at He.
Iy Tnn ty Church here and Bn
ta n s Royal Shakespeare Con
pany gave
The TamIng Of
The Shrew fl the r theatre over
look ng the rver Avon

cooperatIOn

people the Th rli
Implemented and the des red results achIeved
If we succeed
there w II certa nly be an m
provement n the hv ng cond
tons of our people But our a f
f cult es w 11 stlll not be ent rely
solved We will stIll be below In
ternat onal st,;mdards

government fellowsh ps

sentat yes of 80 nations

CJ

and of

standards are st U far beh nd m
temat onal standards leaching
these targets
w II be a major

yesterday after

STRATFORD
Upon Avon En
gland April 23 (Reuter) -Repre

of AfghanIStan

course to a large exte 1t depends
on the amou ts of fore gn ass st
anCe we rece ve
Although our

rece v ng s x months of tan ng
there n bank ng
under C7eGh

KARACHI
Apr I 23 (Bakh
taJi) K ng
Mahendra
ami
Queen Ratna of Nepal left here
last n ght for Par s at the ,nd
01 a three-day v s t to Pak stan

ill

Investment

qu res act on by the state and

from

World News In Brief

have

for

ncrease

(Con'd fram page 3)
At he age of 50 years Mr Korb
s pe haps a man more of his time
than most of h s colleagues whose
average age accord ng to the synd
ca e s statist cs s 60
Customers cr t C se what they sec
today
he cant nued
but they re
not bemg very smart
After all
they don t dr ve up
hansoms
Why shouldn t we mode n se
, Bus ness condit ons warrant t he
sa d and he offered reasons why
Par s s ave age of ra n every othe
day bathe s bouquin s es more than
a he tradesmen because they are
not al owed to erec covers
ave
open stal s
Vandals st ke abou 30 t mes a
year along the quays IWO and a half
m es of 5 ails each of wh ch balds
n ave age of
000 books Some
mes the s a s a e dumped eve the
wa s to he ve s edge and asses
are seve e
Th eves are constantly
walking
ofT w th books al hough somet mes
they eave cheaper ones n the r
pace Mo eave
ustomers rum
rr dg ng hough he sta s u r1 much
of what ema ns

China Protests Ta
IndoneSia
PEKING

Ap

23

Hslnhua)

prepared for what appeared to be
further ant -Ch nese act on
Obso;rvers here helleved the stu
dents were preparmg tor some kind
of retal ato y

act on aga ost

the

Thursday s

ant government demonstrat on
the CblOa Town area

natural
resources-water
soIl
m nerals and manpowp.r UbI c:.a
t on of these resources requires

dcaw ng up a long tenn plan as
other cou11tr es n th s reg on are
do ng
In conclus on I w sh to ask for
the s neere

n

PROOFREADER NEEDED
Full time
work
reqwrlng
ablUty to read English quickly
aJU\ accurately and m1sceUan
eons preSl!fOOm duties II quall
fled -contact Shafle Rahel Edt
tor Kabul Tlnies
Call ~3821 or come to the office
fu the new GoveflUJ\ent Press
bulldfug Ansari Watt.

cooperation of the

people n carrymg out the plan
wh ch has as ts rna n ob eet ve
to ra Se the I Vlng ,t.ndards of
the c hzen<
and
h for the
prosper ty and nrogress of Afgha
n stan under the patronage of
H s MaJesty the K ng
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
LA BELLE OTERRO
Monday 24th 8 pm NEW FA
MOUS FRENCH FILM

FOR

Anothe p 0 es was lodged aga os
the ser ous provocation th s (Satu
day) morn ng of Indones an gangs
ters aga nst the Cp nese embassy' n
htdones a w th tJ{e coon vance and
support of the lndones an govern
ment
A Reuter epor
from
Jakarta
adds Tens on ncreased n the In
dones an cap tal yesterday. as mIl
an student and youth organisations

Ch nese follow ng fasl

SlOg th s We plan to draw I p a
25 Year plan dunng the Th rd
Plan n accordance w th the SP
rtt of tbe Const tutlOn and the
requ rements of the country ProJects m the Th rd Plan cail for
the collect On of bas c stat st cs
and these w U be used 10 mak ng
the long range plan 'The Third
Plan w 11 be the first stage
AfghaUlstan enJoys plenbful

SALE

Three 1964 lntenmttonal Har
vester Scouts one 1960 Volkswa
gen sedan one 1960 Wllleys Jeep
Duties unpaid to see and make
bids caU 24581

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Special men s L\!"cbeon with
a speaker who wl1l talk about an
futerestl~ subject Lunch Afs 65
per p/'rson. Tuesday April 25th at
1230 pin

Goethe Instifute
Kabul Presents
rhe Orchestra Concert
on Apr.il 24th, 8 pm at
R:idio.-Afghanistan's Auditorium
(The concert will take
place but the reception
after concert has been can
celled

55 bed Publ c Health Department
hosp tal n Baghlan wh ch s 95
pe cent erJnple ed he hosp al n
new c ty of Bagbian the k ndergar

l\

ten n Hawa m ddle school and he
ext Ie ompan}
hosp ta
n Pule

Khum
The M n Sli"" leI al 2 p n
day lor Kabul
M ss Nourza 10£1 Kabul
n the open
Ida ys ago to ta ke pa
ng ceremon es of a new hospItal n
Hazrate Emam woleswal n Kun
duz.

Karakul Company
Formed In Badghis
QALAI NAW Aprtl24 (Bakh
tar) -A karakul company has
been fonned
n the prov nc al
cent,e of Badgh s WIth a cap tal
of Af 2070000
The company has been formed
by the karakul producers of the
prOVince

Inaugurabng the company yes
terday ass stant Badgh s Gov
ernor Mohammad Gul Ebrah1m
Khel saId It s pleasmg to see
that fanners traders and stock
breeders have a new awamcss of

Ihe r poss bll ty
for promotmg
the economy of the country
We
welcome thiS nlt at 'Ie
wh ch WIll certa nly help the pro
ducers of th s costly commod ty
become

more prosperous

and

w Il also help boost the coun
try s economY
n lIeneral
he
sa d
Several others ncludmg the
mayor of Qala Nau also spoke on
the oecas on

A t the f rst
meebng of tbe
shareholders HaJ Sayed Ba an
Zada was elected pres dent and
Shacaludd n v Ce preSIdent of
the company

Farmers, Spmzar
Sign New Contract
KABUL Apr L 24 (Bakhtar)As a result of a new contract
stgned betweell the Sp ozar Com
pany and cotton raisers 10 Kun
duz

and surround ng provinces
the farmers w II get more fringe

Brig

commandant of pol ce and secur ty
rorces on rural development
bo
bery and summon ng for payment
of dues
Tbe Cornm ttee on Soeml AfIa rs
approved Art des
10 15 of
the
an bnbery b II
The Comm ttee On T ansportat1on
and Publ c Wo ks also met yester

day

lAC PKESIDENT
HERE FOR TALKS

ons
The aun of he state
n
sphe e 5 0 each a stage where
su ab e fac
es for educat on w
be made ava ab e to a Afghans
acco dance w th the prov sons of
the aw The governmen s obi ged
to p epa e and mp ement a prog
ram me for balanced and un versa
educat on n Alghan stan
Outs de
th s sDhere
however
Afghan c t zens can open spec al sed
schools
- ....

KABUL Apnl 24 (Bakhtar
A F Bam
pres dent of the
I d an A rl nes Corporat on ar
r ved here yesterday from Delh
by a r
He was rece ved at the a rport
by Gulbahar pres dent ~Iana
Afghan Alrl nes and Mahboubul
lah Seral dIrector general of
the Algh"n A r Autbonty
Our ng b s four day stav here
Bam w Il hold d scuss ons w th
C

VII av at on author t es on mat

ters of mutual mterest

GREEK TROOPS MAKE NEW
ROUND OF ARRESTS
ATHENS April 24 (Reuter)
Greek troops made a fresh round of arrests early yesterday whIle
Athens and other mam citIes lay qUIet under curlew

Pol t cal and
other figures sus
pected of host ty 0 the new m 1
tary eg me were rounded up and
bund ed ofT a be se eaned
Many deemed
to be dangerous
ve e be ng sh pped off to detent on
on he ocky sland of Gavros south
of P raeaUs
The number of ar ests made ;3 nee
the army coup ea y F day was
not known
But rei ab e sources sa d the m I
a y eg me had between 2500 and
3000 names on ts s
afid that
t oops we e st I working through t
A govern men spokesman said no
G eek s be ng al owed ab oad un
t the a res s are camp eted
He sated tha the peop e on the
I st we e mostly Commun sts and
membe s of he ext erne eft Eda
Par y He den ed reports tba the
arrests tota ed 8500 The numbe
was much ess he sa d
[nfo med qua e s nd cated hat
K ng Constantine was far from hap
py about endors ng a m ta,) re
g me
Sources sa d that sen or army om
cers appl ed p essure to make he
K g sponso a coup so as 0 c cum
ven wha
ooked
ke a certa
rr urnph fo
ettw ng
and I bera

fo ces headed by former Prem er
George Papandreou
Obse vers here bel eve tha the
young K ng vho had n aHed the
decree recogn 5 ng the m tary re
g me had turned t nto a much
more
broadly
based
nat onal
gave nment
The K ng ns sted tha the cab net
be expanded to mcllitie a number
of respected c vUlans many of them
Judges whose names have not n
he past been prom nent n Greece 5
n ense y part san poUt cs
A hens was qu et overn ght and
a a d ng to a government spokes
man epo S from the prov nces sa d
a
vas peacefu there
Athcn ans flocked to church Sun
da a he begmn ng of Holy Week
Sa urday n ght the c ty s laverus did
a oar ng trade as the c zens of
lh s
n ost po tea y
nundeb of
Eu opean tap ta s
debated
he
weekend deve opments ave cups of
oofIee and g asses of ouzo and e
s na
[0 London repo s AP about 100
demonslra ors ndud ng Greeks and
G eek Cypr 0 s
rna ched to
the
G eek embassy Sunday ahd de ve
ed a p otest eso u on aga nst the
hange or reg me

terdaYt the spaceship Soyuz 1 (Union 1) had completed Its flfth
circuit< around *he earth. Cosmonaut Vladimir Komarov reported
that tM flight progtamme was being fulfilled successfully and
that he was doing wcll
Acco&iing to telemetrjc dala the ptevious e gbt manned shots Ex
pressurf and tamperature in the ship

perts sa d the low orb t

,emaltiF thm the limits of normal
the temperature 1s 16 degrees C and

a short-duratlon fl ght and the UkeU

lhe pJ;'es-sure s 750 mm of the mer
cury column Stable radio commU
nlcatio~ i~ mainta ned w th the pilot
of the ~ih p
Komarov sent warm greetings to
the courageous Vietnamese people
and 'Qitlt w shes to the people of

Austtiiha HIs radiograms sent from
the sIlIp read
My warm greettngs
to tb~~OUrageous Vietnamese peopie
flgotl
with dedlcal on agamst the
bandie aggress on of Amer can m
per aUsm for freedom and indepen
dence and My bes w shes 0 the
hordwork ng Aust a an people
Acco d ng 0 Reu er the aunch ng
of the manned
spacecraf
aused
spec lat on that t hera ds he start
of a spec acular ser es of fl ghts
WIU Komarov 40 yea a dAr
Force co onel 31 the controls the
new type craft
was b osted nto
space 1 a dawn yesterday from the
Ba konu cosmo ome n the m dd e
of Ii~ emote Kazakhstan steppes
2000·;km n 250 m es) southeast of
Mosc6w
Russ a s n st manned
P 10 ng
tI ght n more ha two yea 5 Kom
arov became he ft st SOy c space
man to go nto orb t fo he second
me He had p oted Voskhod
n
October 96
As n he pas
he a est SOY e
space sho was no announ cd n
advance bu he Russ an cap a has
buzzed fa some t ne w h umou s
of launch ng wh ch no v have p ov
ed correct
Komarov was fly ng at the owest
a t tude ce 1 ng of any of Russ a s

soap

so far and raised to se.ven the Dum

The negotiations between the
farmers and the Spmzar Com
pany whIch took place 10 the- pre
sence of the Agrtculture and
lrngatlOn MinISter hIgh rankmg
olf clals of that Mmlstry and the
board of dtrectors of the Spmzar
Company have ended 10 a cont
ract
an Agnculture Mintstry
source sa d
which Wlll proVlde

ber of probable

kills

lfhere was no announcement

oC

any V S a r losses n the h..,vy
ra ds Sunday Pilots cla med they
""o,ed d reel hIts on the open fur
nace of Tbal Nguyen steel mill 38
m les (61 I kl)1) north of Hano
Of the II ratds on the steel null
Slnce V S pilots began hitting t last
March 10 three of them have been
class fied by the r A r Force as rna
Jor assaults

In Sunday sad A Force planes
from bases n Tha land and South
V etnam a med the bombs on I)c
coke p oduct on and foundry area
01 the m II

Plots repo led Ihal smoke b Ilow
ed 4000 It (1'19 m) afler they
scored h s on
nace

he open... ear h fu

The mils a key one because t
makes bridge g rders 0 replace those
knocked out by V S bombers and
p oduces barges for movement of

m I tary soppl es
Accord ng to Reuter

t was

an

noonced yesterday that alleged North
Velnamese regular troops have k I
Amencan
Mannes
and
led 46
wounded 105 In b tter fightiog 80
m les (128 km) south of the dem I
tar sed zone separatJog 1S0rth and
South V etnarn

The battle flared up early Fr day
n the mounta nous northern reaches

01 Quang T a prl:\' nce about

370

m les northeast of here aod ended

nd cated

hood at ntrlcate manoeuvrJng
Tpere was specula on that Kom
Grav would 506n be jo ned by an
othet veteran cosmonaut perhaps to
8S!iemb e a permanent orbiting space
laboratory f.rom which other spacemen could come and go
There was a so sp'eculn ion Kom
(Con'
ed 0
page 4)

Surveyor Cools OIf
During Eclipse
1ASADENA Ca 10 n a Apr I 24
(AP) -The sudden 0 d 01 an e
psc c y oday was expce ed to
camera of
I ow he hca p agucd
Su veyo 3 to cool ofT r om ts wo k
n the moon s en sts sa d Sunday
Spokesmen at the Jet Propulsion
Laban 0 y sa d tbe cmpe: a ures n
was expee ed
Su veyo S moon p
o p unge 355 degrees [am 200 de
g cos Satu day n gh 0 155 degrees
below ze 0 du ng the ec pse
B t new p obIems m ght result as
he shadow of car h moves past the
a robo so ne fiv(> ho sate

urned

agreement

cont nued

on cooperat on

ment of the College of Letters at

Kabol Un vers ty and he Inst tute
for South Asia a He delberg VOl
vers ty tn the Federal Repubhc
Germany

was

5

gned

Sardinian Bandit
Killed By Police

here yesterday
rhe contract was s gned by
Dean MOladed of the College of
Let e s and Prof

Jusatz

p es d

ent of the South As a Inst tute
of He delberg Umvers ty
The Deparlment 01 Anth apology was opened at the CoUege of
Letters at the beg nnmg of the
-current academ c

year

Unde

th s agreement HeIdelberg Un
vers ty w II prOVIde professo"" to
the College of Letters here
nd
w 11 gcant scholarsh ps to nstruc
o from Kabul Un vers ty
P of '"
Kraus head af the
In u e
ment at

of E anon c
Develop
Bochun Un vers ty and

pr s dent of the Associat on lor
Sc ent f c Cooperat on w th Af
ghan stan n the Federal Repub
c ot Germany arr ved here yes

te day

0 d scuss other aff I at on

ag eements

Dur ng h s stay here the FRG
p ofessol w Il meet w th Kabul
Un vetS ty author t es to diSCUSS
aff 1 at ons between Kabul Un
ve s ty

and the un verslt es

of

Bonn Bochun and Cologne

Sa

tlay

an An c can

No th V e nam losses n the ba
du ng wh ch 175 mm guns
he mos mass ve weapon n
the
U S convent onal arsenal supported
he Mar nes were 96 dead
the
spokesman added
The battle star cd almost on he
bo de be ween Quang T nand
Quang
Nail)
p ov nee
Mar ne
Co ps planes were called n More
Manes and South V etnamese

the

Ame cans and the r allies
were
rang ng five b~ talons aga nst the
No h V etnamese klrce the spokesman sa d
In he a r war over the
North

Sa urday V S a r~rafl st ucl< w tb
n 5 m le$ (40 km) of the Cblllese
bo der

attack ng ant a.lrcraft s tes

and a supply centre, the spokesman
sa d
U S alrcralt also h I ihe Pho Cac
(Con

ed

0

page 4)

Sa dna
Sunday

Apr I 24
ambushed

and shot dead Sard n a s most want

ed band t blamed for slay ngs \}'h ch
shocked the gove oment IOta kend
ng I 000 a my
re oforcements to

he sland
He
was
33 year-old
An on a
Casula who had a dead 0 al ve re
wa d of 00 n II on re on h shead
af e
0 01 Sa dna s b ood est k
ngs h s yea
Wan ed n a Ions s ng of cha
ges of hom c de k dna;>p ng and ex \
or on en ula was blamed l:\Y pol ce
fo
pie k dnap and slay ng Dea
Nuo u ea y hs monh

Thc bulle

dd cd body of

and

o vnt"
G 0 any
Desso 5
h s
hand bound beh nd h s back was
round n a s One qua y Ap I 18
He had been k dnappcd ro ansom
A few days earl e wo shepherds
bel eved 0 have be n us d as Dter
demand
n ed a es n he anson
we e found dead n he fie d
Po ce sa d he suspec ed Casu a

rh e al e dy h d b en an oten
\Ie manhun on fo Casula pol ce
blamed h m fo the New Year sEve
slay nc or blacksm th Francesco
r as h s w (e and the r II year old
g andson
They were p oned down
by rna h negu" fire by a man who
broke n 0 he home on the out
S

spokesman

t oops 10 ned the battle unt I

CAGLlARI
(AP -Pol cc

nf he k dnapp ng and of shoo ng
h sh pi ds n the bel el they had
pped off pol e

ad.

tons

Cologne Cathedral
Receives Adenauer;
Johnson Arrives
COLOGNE

Apnl 24

(Reuter)

-The mortal rem a ns of former

West Gennan Chancellor KOI rad
Adenauer returned to hiS nat ve

Colog e ton ght the Ctty he rul
ed as Lord Mayor for 16 years
unt I the Naz15 ousted h m
n
1933
The coff n conta n ng h s body
draped n the black red and gold
banner of West Germany w th
the Gecman eagle emblazonpd n
German front er
force to the.
south door of Cologne s ar cent

between Ihc Anthropology Depart

of

KABUL AprJi 24, (Bakhtar)UOlted Nabons Secretary Gene
ral U Thant 10 a telegram sent
to Pnme MmlSter Mohammad
Hash m Malwandwal
foUowmg
Thant s retum to New York ~atd
00 my return to New York my
f rst w sh IS to express myapprcclJl
r on for the warm hospltabty
and smcere welcome WhlCh
I
received dur ng my VISIt to your
col\J1try
Added tlie Seeretary-General
I am glad of the opportunity
whIch the v s t afforded me for
d scuss ons on matters of com
mon nterest w th you and your
colleagues I hope I 11 have the
opportun ty
to welcome YOU
agaIn sometime at the Unltetl N a

centre was born on a convert

KABUL Apr 1 24 (Bakhtar An

Thant Thanks
Maiwandwal

ed troop carr er of the el te Wes\

Anthropology Dept.
Gets Cooperation
From Heidelberg

US PILOTS FLY THROUGH HEAVY A-A
FIRE AND A SKY FULL OF MIGSI

benef ts and they w Il not be re
qu red to delver a spec al quota
SAIGON Apr I 24
(AP) -U S
The contract replaced one s gn
flew
through
h91vy
ant a r
p
lots
ed s x years ago wh ch prov ded
cralt fi e and a sky full 01 North
del very of a certa n amount of )/ e name50 MIGs Sunday 10 bomb a
cotlon by the slllnatones and
malar North Vetnamese steel m 11
purchase of fertl"ser from the , nea Hano fo( the 11th t me
Sp nzar CompanY
In a ser es 01 dogfights V S A r
The new cqntract allows the
Force F4 C Phan om crews reported
larmer to buy h15 own fert I se
shoot ng down one MIG 21 and
anq gets pa d for the amount cf probably down ng a second 01 the
cotton he dehvers
late model North V etnameSe Illter
He w 11 also receIve more by
ceptors It brougbt to 40 tbe num
products su~h as cottonseed and
ber of MIGs cia med by V S plots

a greater
ncent ve
to cotton
raisers to ncrease product on

Deputy Inter or

General Mahammad Rah m Naser

Baghlan PubliC Health Department

w il be more

Ahmadollab

M n ster AmtlOullnh Mansur

course
M ss Nourza congr::atulated tbe
graduates on the r suc<:essful com
plet on of the course and expressed
the bope that they w II be able to
d scharge 'the r g ea respens b 1 y
n work ng fa the weUbe ng of the
publ c as rue daughre s or Argha
n stan
The M n ster la e nspec ed

Here I feel the need to e terate
that reach ng the above goals re

n Lagh

returned

there

Eng

Kubra Nourza yesterday presented
cert ficates to 13 nurses and ass s
ant m dw yes gradual ng [rQrn the

also contr bute to the expans on

KABUl.:. Apn~ 24
(Bakhtar):the MeShraoo JIrgah yesterday dis
cussed \hI: recommendatIons of the
Cot1)rn Ute on liudgetarY and F nan
cla! Aflal(s on balanemg of the
state s re8ular budget for 1346 anll
the amendments proposed hy the
Comm Ute 00. LeglSlatt"e and Legal
AlIa rs to the bIll gOvermng forma
t on of pol t cal 'Parties
The Sltt10g lasted pool 10 am
to 4 45 p'rn and was pres dod ove~
by Senator M,r AbdUl Karun
Maqoul FIrst Deputy PreSldent of
tbe Jirgah
AmclFs II to 14 of the parUa
mentary elocllon law were approved
at yesfcrday s session of the Wolesl
J rgah The meet ng was presided
over by Dr Abdul Zahlr presIdent
The Corom Itec on Local Adml
n stmt on and Home Affa rs heard
test mony from Inter or
Minister

BAGHLAN Apr I 24 (Bakhta)
Publ c Health M nister M ss

of product on

KABUL Apnl 23 (Bakhtar)Sayed Ax m
Kazlm and lulZ
Panah staff members of D Afgha
n stan

Baghlan Graduates
Get Certificates

w il create favourable cond tlOns
n wh ch such nd Vlduals and
groups w U be able to operate
Cred t fac I t es techn cal asslS
tance and 'Jr C ng pol c es WIll

GARDEZ Apr I 23 (Bakhtar
A Bpy Scouts troop I as been
formed
n Gharghast
School n Khost woleswal
The fonnat On o( the troop vas
marked by a spe<;tal
functlOn
held at the school attended by the
Governor and Pres dent of the
Pakth a Development Author ty
Gen Mohammad Az m and other
h gh ranking prov nc al off clals

Toesday

IS eX

c:.tatp nvestment In mfrstracture

METERLAM Apr J '3 (Bakh
tar) -Dur ng
the last three
months 70000 peoplE: were

IS

e1udcd
Nearly all the agr cultuml pru
ducts and a part of the mdustnal
ones w II be produc~d by pr
vate nd v duals or organ satlOn,

product on

lated aga nst smallpox
man

use

value of goods

such

made of 1966 pr ces and production

dahar
orhc e was no s gna u e
v S ble
On he ep oduc on
The ncwspape pnn cd the story
on an DS de page w th the comment
of a pol ce offic al
Jus another
one of hose odd b ds who wants
o make wo k fo us
he Wes Ger
A spokesman fo
man gove nmcn sa d tha a I mea
sures we e be ng aken fa he pre
s den s secu y
P es dent JohnSOn fI cs 0 W Ger
many today to a end he fune al of
Adenauer n Cologne s ca hed al on

k lied at least 46 North V etna

of all

CHAGHA SARAI
April
(Bakhtar) -A primary s~ho"l
was opened 10 Ghazl Abad villa
ge
Chaukl woleswah
Kt nar
yesterday
The v llage
whIch IS 10
cated n the northern part of
Nourgul alakadar has a p pu
lat on of 4000
A v Hage school was opened
Thursday n
Chenarto v llage
Shah Wal kot woleswal
Kanda
har and 27 students entered ts
f rst class
Another VIllage school vas ape
ned Thursday n
Naseran v I

laId

storage areas

Meanwh Ie

bart

• Home Briefs

on

carnat ons
and
red
roses-his
Cavour te flowers-at the foot of the
coffin
Meanwh Ie n
Cologne
pol cc
sa d hey we e aklng e ously a
no e handed to a newspa pc n thc
Clty say ng left w ng ex em s s Were
piann ng to k II Pres den Johnson

and barracks

~o

(Contd from page 2)
cal power one and !l half Urnes
h gher
Although the perc~ntage mc
rease IS larger n ndustr 01 goods
cons detlng the volume of pro
duct on the ncreMe m agtlcul
tural product on
IS 'Bctl/ally
h gher than that m ,ndustry A
balanced development of agncul
ture and mdustry IS a n~cesslty
so that revenues obta ned mllY
be better dIStrIbuted between
factory and farm workers In est

nurses

bunc"es o( lies 01 tbe valley while

the future
In the r war USB 52 bombers
hammered suspected V t Cong

J f

C

young chl1dren

Budget, Election S0'iUZ-l MAY BE START OF
law On Agenda Of SP~CTA'CULAR SPACE SERIES
April 24 (Tass)Mesltl1ano iJirgah Bf 10 i.m Moscow Time (12 3U pmMOSCOW
Afghan Standard Time) yes

Ziayee's Speech

nUns and a party of young Afncan

These 0[( c als sa d the 12 mtle
(J9 km) str p now be Ill) go ,ged
out of the Jungle south of the deamounts

f

Then P'lople started to file througb
pawmg
the hushed cab net rOOm
reverently before lIte catafalque Thc
GOn n was draped w th ihe
West
Ge nan s andnrd black red and
gold and bearin8 Ihe Getman eagle
The body w II also I c n state 10
Bonn tdoay The former West
German Chancellor d ed on Wed
nesday ageq 91
Old peo~ n black famIlies WIth

Dr

m I tar sed zone

PrIce Af 3

ehte frontier (oree

Vetnam

fa n ng I ne m ght be

Greek Situation

BONN Apr I 23 <I~eutet) -The
body of 0, Konrad Adenauer lay m
state yesterday 10 the chancellery
cab nel ronm from whIch he'\l reeted
the governl11enl of West Germany
for 14 momcntous years
Members of the government and
ambassadors of 82 nations represent
cd n Bonn filed past the coffin
wh ch was flanked by four steel
helmeted generals of the country s

sk ts uf Oliala when

he

fam Iy

was wa h ng a ~v s On show
Pol ce speculated bat the black
sm hand b s w fc were shot ro
to
evenge for carry ng the r tale
pol ce and the g andson was sho
because he had been a w tness

The sland had a boody reco d of
41 slay ngs 10 b g ransom k daap
p ngs and hundreds of cases of ex

\or\ On last year
Pol ce sa d they we e tipped

that

Casula and a cOm pan on would be
dr v og along the rna n north south

Sard n an h ghway Saw day n ght
through he h Ii country north of
here

They se a trap and sopped Ca
sula s car
Pol ce sa d he opened
fir~ on them and they sho b m to
dea h H 5 compan on fled oto the

b lis

cathedral
Crowds I ned the route from
the c ty outsk rts along the ban ks
of the Rh ne to spread out n
one s lent mass before the cath
edral as the cortage approached
the cathedral square
The cortege was headed by 13
wh te coated
pol ce
oute de"
Cars Wlth members of the Ade
nauer fam Iy followed beh n:l the
black Mercedes Dr Adenauer
used to use
A bouquet of fve red roses
ay on the back seat
Card nal Joset Fr ngs flank
ed by h gh off c als of the Ro
man Cathol e Church stood at the
mpos ng south door
as e ght
members of the front er force
bore the coff n up the steps to
the sound of muffled drums
The Adenauer fam Iy foUowed
the coff n
nto
the cathedral
where t w 11 l e n state unt I
Tuesday morn ng
Scores of 001 ce
and Un ted
States Secret Serv cemen guard
ed the a rport at Bonn earher
when Pres dent Johnson arr ved
for Tuesday s funeral
Pol Ce

n Cologne are

nvest

gat nc a note handed to a news
paper wh ch sa d left w ng extre
m sts were plann ng to assass

nate the Pres dent
Johnson on h s f rst '1st to
Europe n h s three years of <f
f ce was met at the a rport by
West German Chanccl10r Kurt
Georg K es nger w th whom he
w 11 have poht cal talks on '" ed
nesday
The pres dent
whose p rty
nc udes
Secreta y
ot
Stale
Dean Rusk
alked an mated
to

Dr K e",nger as they walked n
br ght moon I ght acrOSs the "et
tarmac He gnored a batterv of
m crophones and made no state

ment
H s arr val led a 1 st of leade
nclud ng French Pres dent Char
les de Gaul1e and Br t sh Pr me
Min ster Harold W Ison

Programme Marks
Eqbal Anmversary
KABUL ApI I 24 (Bakhtar)The 29 death ann versary of Dr
Eqbal vas
marked
yesterday
w th a recept on by Pakistan
Ambassadac General Mohammad
Yousuf Khan at the PakIstan Em
bassy
Ghulam
Hassan
MUJadedl
Dean of the College of Letters
Mohammad
Ebrah m
Khahl
Goya Etemadl Mohammad Shah
Ershad Abdul Shokour Reshad
and Dr Omar Malik a prof.,s( r
at Peshawar

Unlvers ty

were

some of the scholars wbo attend
ed the meet ng and gave speeches
on the poetry and phIlosophY of
the late Eqbal

s

